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Going, gone 
Mass transit 'misses the bus' 
B, Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reporter 
An agTCCmen1 bel ween s1udcnt 
govcmmeru . nd Univen,;1y admini-
s1ru1ion to collect a ~20 fee !hi s 
Au 1?, i: s1 to supp\)rt a new mast-. 
transn system i bein~ put on hold 
because ii is too late: 10 go before 
1hc Boord of Trustees with the fee 
pn,.,osal. SIUC President Joh.a C. 
r";uy"lO saiJ 1l1ursday 
.. I! is too la1e 10 send 11: , he 
neccs.i.u.ry paper work 10 notify Cle 
boarJ of the fee for th.: proposed 
mass tram;it sys1em:· Guyon said. 
.. It would be impossible. due to 
t1mclinc ru les and regulations. to 
bring this proposal before 1he board 
81 its April 14 m<eting:· 
Guyon said it will be too late to 
collect the ma,;;~ tran s it fee in 
August because many students 
already will have- paid their tuition 
and registration fees. 
Susan Hall. Graduate and 
Profcso;;ional St udent Coun..:il 
president. ,;;aid a plan for a mass 
transit sy!-tem. whtch W<"UJd supply 
c:tudcn1s wi1h bus 1r.tnsporta1ion 
throughou1 the C'\rbondalc 1n:a. 
ha,, been in the works in::, IS 86. 
Hall saiJ referendums in 1986. 
1988 anc! 1993 displayed a crge 
amount or student :aipp,:>n for the 
,;ervlO"l,. 
Stu.1e11t1; v<Jled in 1993 to StJr'?N' 
a refrrcndum to charge a 20 
<1ude01 fee this August 10 fund the 
S800.000 program. 
G PSC Rcprcscnta1ive B1!1 Hall 
said he is dic.plc,,.sc<\ wi1 h 1he delay 
3nd sc~s "o reason why the 
Univc."r.;ily cnnnot collccl fee.~ from 
studcnl~ in August. 
Trus1ccs may charge additional 
fees anywa) . such as the S3 increase 
for resident s1udcnt org;oni1 ...:11 ions 
and a possible athletic fee . so thc 
<lcla) is unnecessary. he said. 
··1 firm ly be lieve th a1 the 
Universi ty has the capabil ity 10 
stan the ignition on the fi rst bu!-
route of the transit system one 




Gus says this bus Is so late, 
I'll have to catch the oort one. 
Blue-ribbon day 
Owner OMma Mustafa participates in the 
r lbbon-cutt:ng ceremony and grand 
opening of Ricken restaurant, loca1led at 
the former Blei•::r'a Sportsmart building, 
718 s. llllnols A~II. Participants Included 
--by.J.-
Carbondale Chambpr of Commerce, 
Mayor Nell Dillard, City Manag11r Jeff 
Doherty, Rhonda Vinson of the Office of 
Economic and Regional Development 
and the Ambassador's Cl•Jb. 
Issues of identity challenge Asian Americans 
By Emily Priddy 
I llema!ional Reporter 
.\lt'rough popular stcn:otypc5 can 
be J problem for Asian-American 
st.::lcnt; , .. ,.-,y of !he chalkngcs thcy 
f,n: in society come from a lad <>f 
menlCX' and pasonal struggles for 
ident ity. a rescan::hcr and sludenl 
affairs official says. 
GC!lc A wakuni. vice prcsidenl fer. 
~aucicnt affai~ at CaJ ifomia State 
Polytechnic Univenity i.n Pomona. 
California. helped kick off A. ian-
Ame!ican Awareness rncnh at SIUC 
with his ~eyno,e address Thursciay 
r,igr, at t}-., Srudow Ccnle,-. 
Awalruni . a Japaruc American. 
1old a group of abou1 75 S IUC 
s1udents and facuhy members lhe 
lc rm "Asian American·· is no t 
entireJ y accurate. because it describes 
a group 190 divt"BC to define in a 
si"6kword. 
" From my pc:rspectivc, "-hat we 
SlfU8glc with in th: Asian coo;rruiily 
is. first of all, this generic label of 
"Asian America, ,"· Awal:mi said. ••If 
you l\:ally think about it, ,nl if yo-., 
think of cul!!.1n, as having a (single) 
language, having • COOllTIOll """"" ,-( 
values. there really isn't "" Asian-
Amm:si rul!tR." 
Findmg a group with which to 
identify is impo;:umt in many 
Asian cultures. but many people 
s1rugg le to fi nd 1h is id.ent ity. 
Awakuni saici. 
" I think in the Asian-American 
oorrrnunity. because it's so imponan. 
IO c:stab!ish a sense of place in Asian 
a,bw-e. you ha,c to b,.vc • 9Cl1SC of 
being !l()lt-,whe,:c, .. he said. 
~Amorica;t !8J<bls need n:oc 
role models tr encourage them in 
di,qmcs SIC! as psjdltqy an! other 
so:ial scimxs. ..tac ....... Aireric:ns 
lenl ID be lCIII%. ,4 ·...-abri said. "Frcwn 
wullin lhca,Jno.,. we have !Odo more 
10 as.sis! lhc next gmeraiion to move 
tlwougjJ lhc sysaom.·· he said. 
"We have ID all be mcnors. We need 
"'suppm each 1llher nor mly as Asian 
Americans, bur as lalow ciiizms." 
Awa.k.uni studied moral 
devclopmeru and Asian-American 
P6)'li,oiogy at Harvard after struggling 
with guih because of his decision to 
figt,I in lhc oonllicl in VIClllln 
~ arc things that I run no1 
proud of ; r I did (rhal ~ ) sad IO 
pco~lc. t,,,.1 {V ielnaml made me 
realize rbar I ba.l to come to tams with 
my own icbiily." he said. 
bl Pa .ac. :mo:ia: vioc [RSi<bll 
for S1uden1 Affairs a1 sri;c. said 
Awaln.rli's ID::l<gia.nl a:,d ooocaioo 
made him • good choice to kick off 
Asian Amm:al Awaim:ss M..<lh. 
" b is cenainly approprialc that we 
l~g in our ce lebration of Asian 
A.'ll'!rican Awareness Monm with a 
keynote address from someone of 
Dr. Awakuni"1; starurc:· Par.uorc 
said 
Insurance claims ca1use for health-fee proposal 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Reporter 
The SIU Bu.ud of Trustees will 
aisc..ss a possible S28 health iruur-
ancr fee hike .",;:-fl I • an ina-casc 
a heallh ~drninis1raLor sa ys is 
proposed because cla ' ms have 
exc,,eded premiums. 
Center administrate.- Manin J. 
Baggott said provided servicCJ 
need t.'.l be pail for. causing a need 
for ir.cn:ased fees. 
Baggon said no-campu.s fee., at 
the health service have remained 
the '-ame for Lhrec years. whih: 
msurance fees have risen. The 
cu1:--:nt insurance fee is $106. up 
Fee-increase arrives after on-campus fees remain stable 
S20 from the previous year. llureau analyst Roben Be n - who spem ot least one month in 
Tl>: original proposal discussed nefie ld said one-half of those poverty and thooe who participated 
lasi year was-,.:!, but he and a.her., persons. age 18 to 24, had al leasr al some point in I government 
worked to reduce the am ount, o ne month wi 1hou1 c.ove~ic. assistance program. 
8aggott said. compared with just I perc•~t of 1be brief, based on results from 
The U.S. Dcpanment of~- older Americans, most of whom the bureau·• swvey of incane lllld 
merce repc:,ned Tuesday that 25 arc c."J\/ell'd by Medicare. program paniciparion. is subjecl to 
pcn:m, of U.S. citizens had a lap9C Tt.e bureau reported in ils sampling v•.;abilily and othe r 
io health insurance between 1990 stalls tical brie f ... Health Care sources of error. 
and 1992. and a bureau analyst says Cove rage - Who Had Gaps Lon,t-o Mason, a Carbondale 
young .. d ulls wnc the mos, Between 1990 M d 1992?," 1ha1 agent for State Farm Insurance. 
vulnerable to l!!?'>--S in =gc. people with :ncomes above the said sh, eocounten swdents who 
In 1992, U.S. citimls spent $625 pov11ty line and tho..- who did 1101 use the Uoiven; iy plan during the 
b i l lion on i,ealth services and participate in a major ass is tance school yea!". but u.sc ~"' Slate Fann 
elderly wc,e the least vulnerable to program also were less likely to plan <luring the summer. 
l8!JS<S in coverage. have gaps in coverage than Ibo:;- f..Jdiers choose not to have any 
I Opinion [I Rainforest lecturer 1• ----1 -&lepage <I brings issue's perils Focus I • ... patle#ee. ~ -&lepege 7 to eampus via forom Claallled - ~ · ll-,r 1 -see page 10 
-sto,y on page 3 I 
-
insurance during r-Jmmer months 
hecausc they are willins 10 !Ake a 
risk and not have ~ cover-
age. she said. 
Mason also said she secs mot a 
people bu}ing insun nce plans 
because they an: not happy wiril 
srmconc cJ.,e. such as an employer 
or universi!y, providing the nian for 
them 
" More people in the 18-to-24-
ycar-old age lncke: arc cmanc, 
paled from their ramilies and have IO 
pay paniums :hemiclw,s," she said. 
She said in past years. more 
people wc,e on meir pan:nrs · plan. 
- HEAL.",ti, IW9115 
-j easeball Saiulds 
begin confere~ 
play this weekend 
-Story on page 16 
----"Al'~ 
• 
.a. . ·I 
Shampoo, Cut & Style - Only $7.00 
Open Mon-Sot 10:00oITH>:00pm = 
105 S. w .......... • .... ~ • 457•260i W Le«••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
IU GEOLOGY CL 8 
Presents 
1HE 16th ANNUAL 
ROCK AND MINERAL AUCTION SALE 
Saturday, April 2, 1994 
SIU Student Center, Ballroom A 
SALE .. 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
AUC110N - 12:00 p.m. - ~:00 p.m 
• Rocks • Mineral Speci:11ens • 
Quartz Crysta!s • Fossils • Southern ll!inois 
Ruoritf::: • Lapidary Material • And more!! 
For more information call 457-3642 
l'.tt.1a~:,1~£m1-J. 
Tokyo ....................... $880°0 
Taipei ....................... $830°0 
Seoul ...... ....... ..... ., .. ..... $920°0 
Singapore .................. $1080°0 
Kuala Lumpur ...... ..... $ I 08000 
Hong Kong . ............. $~ 150°0 
Madras .. ..... : .............. $1450°0 
Rcstricrions apply • St. l...ot!is Dcpanurcs 
( 6orgsmiller i'ravels ) 
702 South Illinois Avenue • {618) 529-5511 
Zima 
C,ear Malt Beverage 
.t.!i S4.09 
- 6 pack bottles 
Natc.ral Ught 
lwhouse 
• nd Ute Ice 
• 
S6.49 
12 peel< bottles 
"SHOPSMIIRT" ... AT ABC UQUOA MART U 109 N. Washington Carbondale •· 457-2721 
WM,hoose So. I- Weol!mn! 
829 E. M&.11 113 N. 'Ith St -eer,,, 
~ ~ Murpl' <.>O<O Monon 




$5 95 Hau,, Chl~_ken, 
• or Catfish ~Inner 
P rl m • R I I, ¢7 95 or Salmon dinner ~· • 
-<llnn'" lnd udo Soup, Salad, Potato, 
V~ & Homemade Bread 
Ruerva,ion• lucr..aunendrd 
867-3033 Kt. !' l N. DeSoto 
Illinois Association of Blind 
Students Membership Seminar 
Topia include, 
* How to bec:omc a member 
* What the organi.atio,~ is 
abour 
*W"'fStottmllCdoc.........., 
Sarunby, April Z, I p.m. 
S•lin• Room, Student Center 
Refre5hrnmrs will be seroe.d . 
For more info c.ali 
Jam,! Pcwcl~ V .P., 536-7850 
The Muslim 
Student Association 
invites everyone to visit ihc 
"Dawlli" table at the Hall of 
Fame, Swdent ~., F 
information on lslam. 
Every Moodav ani1 
Thursday between 
i0:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
r ........ ~., 
~ W~!~~!::IG ! 
~ piclcad op your bike ~~ 
~ and it hos been held 
~ for more !hon 120 ~ 
~ days it will be sold . ~ ~ Tomorrow at noon for ~ ~ repair cos1s· plus slornge. ~ 
~ Public Is Invited! -~ 
~ 457-4521 ~ 
Apnl I, 1994 
New - \Vra ) -~ 
world 
HIGH COURT UPHOLDS AMERICAN'S SENTENCE-
SINGAPORE-A cou rt here Thursday rejected an American 
teenager's appeal against a sentence of flogging for spray-painling car.., 
saying he had pursued a "calcula ted course of criminal conduct." 
Without a trace of emotion, Michael Fay, 18, of Daytoo, Ohio, w,,s led 
from the high cou.; by police lo begin serving a four-month jail tam in 
the case, whic'h has a·, racted worldwide aucntion because of lhe 
nogging. U.S. chatge d'a,Taircs Ralph Boyce, who attended lhe appeal, 
expressed American regret at the sentence and ca lled on the 
government to r'CC011sidcr. 
ll.N. SANCTIONS COULD RELAX AGAINST IRAQ -
V.:ASHINGTON- While Washington"s Middle East a1""1tion has ~ n 
focll9.'d on the Arab-Israeli conflict. on ano,hcr front in lhc region, Stale 
Der.;1.-:mcm officials have dclected quiet but growing pressure to rc laJt 
U.!'I . sanctions against Saddam Hussein's Iraq. Two of Iraq's neighbors, 
Jordan and Turkey, which have always disl iked the sanctions and oil 
cmbergo because they have been deprived of needed revenues fror.o Iraqi 
o't and trade, have renewed efforts to relaJt the restrictions. 
nation 
COURT SAYS SCOUTS ALLOWED TO BAN GAYS -
j,()S ANGELES- Ruling on an issue closely watched by gay- rights 
advocalCS and their opp,-.neo..; , a Californ ia appeals coun has concluded 
that the Boy Si.;ouLS oi" America has I.he righL to bar ga)' men from 
bocoming seou1 leaders . .lo a 2- 1 decision issued Tucsaay, the Second 
Appellau, District of the California Coun of Appeal found 1'1a1 a statll law 
prohibiting _job discrir.,in•uion against gay men and lesbians <iocs not 
apply to the Boy Scouis and does not prevent lhe organization from 
c..cluding gays from the ranks of scout masters. Forcing lhe scouis to 
accept openly gay leaders would violate the organization 's First 
Ameodment rights of asso.oiation . the judges said. The " !3oy Scouis ' 
c..clusion of an adult leader wi .o openly models or advocatcs homosexual 
behavior is no more or less rational il'.an its exclusion or J leader who 
modeled "' advocated any other type of behavior tha t it seeks to 
discourage." the judges wmu, in a lengthy opinion. 
TWO ARRESTED FOR MURDER, CARJACKING -
LOS ANGELES- Less than a week afler lhe bt ut..l slayings of two 
Marym:,unt College swdenis during a carjacki.,g, Los Angeles police 
announced that two youths were arrested Wednesday in lhe case. Taken 
into c uslOdy in lhe Friday nighl rtayings-wnic.h th is week sparked 
international outr.1gc and Japanese calls for gun l\omrol in tho United 
Statcs-were Raymond Oscar 8 Gtler, 18, of the Los Angeles poll distria 
c,: San Pedro and Alberto V. Rcygc,,a, 20, of nearby Long Beach. CaliL 
Takuma Ito, a a:,ancsc citizen.-,ind Go Matsuura, a U.S. citizen who 
!UCW up in Ja.-,,..,, were shOI 10 dealh at about 11 p.m. Friday night in a 
carjacking in the pancing IOI of a Ralph 's supennarl:et in San Pedro. I The Bike Surgeon ~ 
- 302 W. Waln~ut ~
.......... ...,.;; COMPLAINT ALEO AGAINST JACKSON 1-'AMILY -
LOS ANGELES-Emmy-winning producer Gary Smith filed a lawsuit 
V. 'I'· be lei ,-. Thursday agains t the Jackson famil y charging fraud and breach or 
,_ou r ta ng !I contr.lct in connection with the rinanc ially troubled " Jackson Family 
a SteP. •,n the Honors" musical bcncfiL The 30-pagc compl:~tll f,lcd on behalf of ~mi<h-HC!Tlion Productions Inc. in Los Angeles Olunty Superior Coun alicges 
right direction I that Jackson family-alliliated furrs refused 10 pay an est.imateC sz million I iu outrumding bills and misrepresented information regarding pas! debts ~ d1at allegedly jcopardi7.ed the fis:al Slate r! the produc.ion. Ten family r· n1embers are nam"'l_!:ndiv idually as dercndanrs , iucluding superstar 
~ .a'\ 1• Michael Jackson. -lror.; Dally ~gyptlan wire ..vices 
,.- _, · I 
I 
:orrcctio11s 1Cla,rifi~atio11s . 
Bhava:osh teaches yoga for the Ananda Marga Yoga ocic:ty on 
Tuesday nighlS, !his was unclear in Thursd2y's edition of the paper. 
North Korean President Kim was incorrectly referred Lo as 
President Sung. 
The Dai ly Egyptian regreis the enors. · 
Accm·ac,· Dc>sk 
- - .. . . 
If readers sp.'ll <an em.- in a news article, Ibey can conlBCI lhc Daily 
Egyptian Accur.icy Desk a1516-33 I 1, cxtmSioo 233 or '.a.8. 
S11rio,cE-.T .. t.,mc• noc!< 
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Amazon comes alive in talk 
By Stephanie Moletti 
EnVJr.,nmentul Reponer 
L,1tn,1l11t \l.urJ...a Jun P l·n n 
,pend, h, -.. da~ s and n1gh1s 
cnduri ni pcr, 1s1l·n1 raini;; and 
unique \I. ildlifr nall\' C rn 1ht.· 
•\ma,on 
lk lwlr• ,Ult..CfYt" 1C',('1Uf(."l'' nl 
lilt.' lnn:,1. h,'J1.. :11ni! , 11:JCt'f\ 1hnut 
h\.'.1lth . .. l'if ll', ... p1..·\, 1 .,nd 1hl· 
l' l1' irnnrncm - .ill Inf Ill' ... 1lar,. 
"tl11..·r th.,n Ii, inf npi.:n-.c,,_• .. 
P\.•nn. d1rn tor nf thl· \111,L/(l ll 
c,,n,l·,,J11on J-urd . d1 .. r11, .. t·J .1 
\Jf1t•t~ l,1 ,-..-..ut·, r-11 lhl' r.11nlPfl'"' 
tlurin~ hi'- ,Ill rr\.''-1.'.' 0l.11 •\lll. 
\\t1ri..m1,: \\ 111. lntl1.!_:.1..'nou .. Pc,,pk·• 
,ind '\on -Gen l"rnm~ nt.tl Orf:,111 · 
11.111t1n," Thur -..da) 111 the 
l ' n1,l·r,. 1, Mthl"tJ m i\ud11or111m . 
"pon,11r<.:d h~ lhl- Ra111f11rc,1 
-\l11ancc Group of SIUC, S1udent 
bl, 1ronmcntal C i:nh.·r 
Penn ' , ,,Cl rl.. 1a J..e s place 111 
lqult~. Peru. m 1he Amazon R ivc...-r 
ba~m - :.Ul 'lrea "-'1111 one: " 'tlh the 
h1~h e •.i h10Ui, crs11~ 1n Sou!h 
Amenca. 
lyu1m, 1, an twcrpopulm.·d urban 
area ol 500.(XlO m nonhea,1 Peru. 
Penn·-. proiC"cl ,, conccn1ra1ed 10 
the , tll.tgi:, ,urrounding lt1ullo.!t. 
ci ty 1h a1 i, m1,t" , mriJC'rn and 
pri.m 11t\C ..i ruc1urc-... \l.:th 70 
J"ll''ll'lll of 1i.. populatton lhmg m 
po"en, 
"him :111011 1-.. the- main prohlem:· 
Pi:nn , .ml 
P,·nn , a,<l h1.• ,, ort.., "i1h rhc 
n.111,n 10 help lht.•m lx.•t.:ornc.· mon: 
,1..·II .,ut'I h. u:-nt anJ d1..•, d op more 
rc-..pl'l I lnr 1h1..•111-.eh c, :ind lla~ir 
n1,1c11 n , 
Pro.Jl"\.'1, \\ l're -.cl up hl get "-.1lnP!, 
lunl11flf11n\! .Ulll ,1.tn mOlhe-r ·~ clut,.. 
m 1hr , dla~c-.. 
TI1rnuch .. cm uunmi·ma' cduca11on 
m th..· '4-'."IIOO! ... chil~•-.-. are plariting 
u,l'ful Irl'<''- anJ plant~ to iom1 a 
,u,1mnablc agmforcs:1y program. 
The fund al-..o 3-.,.j!-IS the 
Tam.!th1) acu Health Center. "hich 
, accin.1IC:!, n.H ,, e, and 1eachcs them 
to ui.e in1 rn ,•1.•nnu-.. equipment for· 
c ho!,·ra The cho lt:ra c p1de ··1k 
, prcad through Peru a nd 1h: 
pu vt· r11mc n1 ' le" 1,\ er , ill agcs 
Jropp1ng inrr.ivenous mc~icu1ions 
mto ,·11la(?C$ Tile people. howc •er 
d id no l lno " how 10 U.)e 11.c 
rn1.."<1ica1ion . 
Penn ~aid v i llage people 
undi.!r.!ttand tnc n...-cd ·n prescn c 
1h1.•1r re ourrl'S. hul go,cmmemnl 
Vil'"' ~ and projecL-.. are hunmg che 
forc,t 
U1q1!: .! ric , .. , h ich an: illeg~1I. 
U'-f.' ·.en liule land and make a IPI 
01 mollc~ Thi!> i~ an example u l 
rc1,.,.hle en, ,ronm~ntal ,olu1ion . 
,, 11h -.cK°1al drJ\l h.te\..~. Pc-nn ~ •J. 
The rci.crvc 1i,, o" ncd h, the 
!'lWCn,mcnl. ht.JI Lile people ;,( lhc 
\ 1llai;1..•• 11 -..e lhc la.ad. he -.;1id 
Penn arid his colleague. R1dt.1rd 
B1Ht mcr. have been \\OrJ..1ng in 
Jou1h Amcnca ?-inccJ 98-t In I 9R9 
when the Peruvian govcmmcnl and 
M:1~!1tis1s in Peru became 111terc!-IC'd 
in rrca11ng a rcsc n •e. Penn and 
8oc1mer became 11ivolvcd. In 1990 
1hc\ for med l hc Ama1 0 11 
Co~~er, at1on Fend. \\hich i-. 
registered and funC'.llm, in Pl:ru . 
Head first 
Stefl Photo by J . B~r 
Brad Fransen, a sophomore In m.!'. ;, and chemistry 
from Nashville, participates in the " Bobbing tor Barbie 
contest at the Hanger 9 Wednesday night. 
Communication society founder goes national 
By uoug Durso 
Genera! Assignment Peponer 
An SIUC facuhy member 1s the 
f1·,1 , pcc,·h t.·ominun11..·a1ion 
pmfc,"-C)r c1cctt'd h' t-_Jd a naiional 
,chc•larh 0na1111.1r ion m 1h~· fi'-·ld 
,,f -.('llllt;lll'•, · 
k11..h,1rd L L .1n1g.1n J i. v.:i, 












N.X·ic1, of America. 
Scni1otics. UK' ;?r, tudy of cuhural 
c ud es in compa ra11, c 
commun:callon be1wcen people. 
ani rnab and machines. spam, evef) 
type of language ,nduding ,crb:tl 
and non • vc rhJI ,·11 mmunil a11on. 
Lanu?,tn-.;ud 
I .,~nig,m. "h1, hclped lt>und the 
,1x. 1c1~ 111 llJ -A. ,a ,tt hc- frlt lht! 
~oc1ct) was necessary ,t·ca use 
there "as no organiz.ed '"'3)' for 
people whu arc in1cre ~.1ed in 
~ miot 1cs 10 compare idea.,. 
At the 1imc ther~ wai;; no l a 
compar.u ive organi1 .. 11ion !u s1udy 
cornmunicauon aero:~ culture, and 
,occ1e, '° 11 v. a.,. imponant 10 have 
J pmgrJm io compare ~ org,a:111c 
rc~an:h from pc..-opk m 1hc f:d(.t 01 
semiot~. Lanigan said., 
Societ y me mbers are 
in1crdiscipli11ary. w11h oc:cup.uions 
fro m hio logi,1,;; 10 compu er 
"p-:<·iali~1, . Any field which deals 
wi1h ;:ommunicat ion is irn pon nm 
111 semiotic!,, he said. 
H1, f1r..i job "ill con~•"' of 
organizi n~ the Fifth lntC'mat,onai 
ConF'.rl'" on ,;l!mw11'-·,. "hrc h 
occu~ even· five v~ and \ll ll ",c 
in the mied S1il1cs for lh\.' fir.1 
lime June 12•18 a1 Ca li fornia 
l lniversitv in Berk.Jc,•. 
"The cOngre~~ mcc,s lo 1..·ompare 
resc.t rl-h and upda 1c an~ nc" 
111fonna1ion gained tn er the pa..i 
1hn'\• or four~ cars ... Lan1g,.n ..aid. 
see SEMIOTICS. page 5 
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Waller D. Jaebnlg 
Midd1e-East peace 
process must go on 
I..\S 'l '-EPTl-,MIIH~ A SECRETLY EGOTIATE0 
p;:c1 ·., ·" ,icned hem ecn 1he ll-adc rs of l•r~e l a nd th e 
P:1 l .. ·,t111i~111 L1hera1i"-'l1 Onrnn17..at !on. 
l'hc pall. ,1g.nt·U hy 1,radi Prime:- ~1ini~tcr Y111hal-. RJ 1'1n 
,111d P l O ka,kr Ya"cr .•\rafot. ca ll cJ for a wi1hdra" ,,r 
l"aci, "'IJier, from Arab I0\\11> 111 1hc Gat.a S1np and the 
We,t B;in~ 1own of Jerichn 10 begin by Dec. I :I. Only 1roops 
~uard 111 ~ br~h.·!i ,cttlcmcnt, and 1h1..~ roads conn.xtme. them 
~ ou ld f'Cmam . , ... 
The agreed upon dcaJl111e ,, .1., 111,_.ed. 
( (l11'l!qu1..~ntl) . doubt." ahout th!.! sincerit~ nf l,r.lcl tu li,c: 
up tu 1h prnmi,c. a~ w e ll ns violence bet v,e1..·n 1hc , .... n 
npponu1i-. . : .... ~~.tn 1n n,t.'. thrcalening 1hc pec1cL pr0t·l.'",~. 
II 1hc tk,1n l1lr peace h~ holh kadt:r, i, ,mcc.-re. the act~ 
1 11 . , 1n:mi-.t-. ~h1n1ld not ,wp their dT\111 , 
\ IOLE'.\'CE I. THE IS R AELI OC ' UPI ED TERRl -
tnr~ nl Ga1.1 .. :ont mucs to ri,c in spuc of the 1 ..dk. ht-1,,ccn 
l,rJ,·I, and PLO leaders. The violence conl inue, in a cvclical 
p,111,·m of allac~ and retalial icm. · 
Un Feh. 25 , a Jewish seltler alt acked a nd ~illed 30 
Pak,1i111an "orshippeN at a mo<4ue in lhc lown uf i lebron. 
Earh IJ,1 week fo ur members of the I lam,c Re,i,rance 
\lo,cincn1 "ere ~illed after lhC\ fired o n a pa ,,mg : ·radi 
police pa1rol and refused In ,urrcnder A woman ;ond her 
unhom child "ere also killed ,n lhc ,1m,,11 11g . 
'.\lonJ.a,. ' " members ,.r Fatah. a fact11in of the PLO. we,<: 
~,lied b~ ·1,r :di soldier, . 
In one da~ 1his \\CC. . o,cr ,n penple -..ere \\ OUnded and 
t1nc killed m 1hc·(ia1a S1np 
Adding lo Pale,1inia11 ,u,picions i< th e ·ontinuuu< 
hutld,ng of lo" •cn, t ,tpanmcnl complexes 111 occ upte d 
1crri11,n1..•,. T he l,r.1di 2()\ emmcnr offer ... lo"'-mnnl!aee rate:-, 
a, 1111..:1111, cs rn r f.11;11l1e, ,,ho can 1101 Jlt,Hd ~; ho me 
d,'-···· hcr1· 
\I.TH<ll"GH ISRAEL MJSSl,,D THE DEAD LI NE. IT 
ha, began 10 remove 1he in lras lruclurc ul ,1, mili1ary OUI of 
:\rah ,c11Jed '"" n, Jnd 1010 1h: countr~ ,idc ,,1rround ing the 
Jc,, 1~h ... c- ulem1..·m ,. 
Cu1re1111\ i1 ,, c,tima1ed tha: ?n pcrcenl of the Israeli 
111al i1J r) ha, • .!rc.,d~ pull:d out. 1hough the mil uary presence 
1111 lhc ,1n:i.:t, ut A rah 10,, n, ha, nnl changed. TI1i, again 
k.td., P.1k·..,tmtjr ,eukr, 111 llt' war;, ,ll 1 ... rnc.-1", promise..: 
HE( AUSE :\0 Fl:'I< L A(; REEM ENT HA S YET 
hc,•n. rc achcd ,ta1 ing ,occif1c 1crni- of 1hc wi 1hdrawal. 
I rael\ rclu<'!:11,,e lo ri:1110,c ti. lorcc, completely is under-
,1 .,11da,·!c n,c ,uhkct nn "h1c11 the l"-"O <1dc; disagree the 
1110,1 ,, 1ha1 ot :.t ,1Ht.·n1at1un:.1I ob,erva11011 fon.:e. Pali!>lini:ln 
"ant !he l,ir,·c 10 Ix· made of l nitcd Sta te, Jnd Ru ,~ian 
. 1ld1er,. the hrJeli, wanl on ly lrOl'P' frnt,1 orw~)-
·1 I-I f. WITHDRAWAL OF ISRAEL'S SOL DIER 
, tllluld conri~ue 10 completion, wilhour eJ<cuse. A lrue desire 
101 peace among hracli aod PLO-leacters should not be 
hampered by the violent acts of excr.:mists. 
Also, lsraet, leaders might wish to consider this; 11n early 
·• ithdrawal woul<l rn.tke a nice prelude to lasting peace. 
Editor.ial Poli<:ics . 




Letters to the Editor 
-Peace must ensure rights, identity 
I am writing m re.spor1-.c lll 1he March 25th ulnorial 
b) Allan P1.:rcl7. in " ·hich he expresse-d hi,; concern 
abou1 1ht· pc-ace .pn)I...:~, after the mas. · wrc m Hebron. 
First or :\II. i.hanl you for your contcm 3lx:,u1 U1c- pcaci' 
pnx:<: . hu1 l~t me poinl 001 the f0lluwing to enhance 
ynur kn<,"led!"' about thlS subject. 
..;h:reotype 1h;11 we n, Palc~riman, have hcl..'n hcunr.~ 
,mce 194-R: 1h:t1 11t1, • an act ol individual\. while the 
lruth i5 I hat it.~ 11111 
The criminal", "lie da1llll!d that ,he LJ!lcd th .. • 
J..racli authori1ics after he !en h1, hon1e 10 ~op hnn. nu, 
the Israel! authori11c.s den) thaa , I,, ailed 
You described the. handshakkg betw e n Vasser 
Arafa1 anti Yitza'< Rabin a."\ an ••incredib: mon,en1". 
bu1 du you r!iink. th~: the h.mtb of Rabin are cleaned 
from the P.:1lrli:ti111an, bluod'! If ye~. why tuven·t the 
Je", 1t,rgo1tcn atl0\11 1hc1r hk-.nd -.pilled in Gc.nmtt1y:' 
The survivor~ 1c,:11u:cJ thJ t the l,r:1d 1 guJrJ, 
threatened them ,,_ uh gun~ when the~ tried 10 rull ai1 
ru:-.bulan. : ro oc::, thc.• ,·u.-1,m,. 
\nd wh.u about Ya."'~r Arafo1. "ho accep1.:d .ill the 
'\;onJIIK>fl, .. nl ht., hi~1oncal e-ncmy. for whai rea~" 
1, n for 'lln illO:pco,;lcnl ,Lur'! I ii )OT ITlOnC) '!Or, ... Jl J 
ni:"' con"J)irnc) ., In 11gh1 of lhCN.· po::-,;;ibilinl·,. ,, th,, 
.,,rh an •'incredible motl1\'nf~1 
• Vhen m yest1!ll)!.1f' que..-tiooed lOC' l,1.1..:h )?u.mJs .u, 
(0 Y.:hy they dKl11"1 ,1,,r lhl· nl3niac. the) <vtirl dun the~ 
had the authorit\ IP ,t,on1 P..11estirn3fl, onh 1t0t kw1,h 
sc.ulcrs undc-r ;{,,.. ur ;um,;-tancc, fn 1h1,· contc·ia. dn 
)OU think th11ti ,, ~. ··ird1v1duaJ :u:t . 
) uu de~c ribl":f Uoltf,1c-10, "ho opened fire on 
civi lian \.\ Or-,,hipf>'!rS in lkhron Mosque. a!I: :1 man 
in,.u1<.·. and ,11u .:ompa~d h,.._ ..ic..t to the .Jets or Lhe 
maniac,:-, 1h1, ll:>Unlr-
L.1 , 11~. 1hn"'1.' " h'1m you dc,crlcd ac.. .. rul111 ... d 
1,pplmunis1s .. arc 1h..-- m.iJ1lrll} ot 1h1.· P.1lr, tm1 .tn 
people. who are m;,lahe.'lt.-d by pm--J...rJCl1 ,our .... ·-. 
We want peace. hu1 nnt any p.:au· \\c "~1n1 :t pcuu.· 
,.:hich insures our hurr.an ri2.luc; , our 1dcn1i1, arr<I 011r 
independent cn.ue in our h,,,;m:JI hnmc-1.Jnd · 
Y\111 ,m: n!!-~! ur 1r a <.-c.nain point. Maytx the cnme:. 
ar1.. 1h1.· ~.111~<-· !:tut tlit' mouvco; arc not 11· th .. • "amc -Abu Fardem ameer. ~ior. l'Ompl!ler M:itnce 
Animal rights activists illogical 
\ k ucr b~ Andrea Batu. h. of the 
At11m.tl R, ~h1' 1\c11on Team. on 
\ 1:?rch ~ th. addr:-,-.111!! :lnimal 
rhh dh1,la~, 1hc rat.heal and 
1\lo~il·at r.niomtl or 1h:!- uny bu1 
h,ghl} vocal organization. 
M, lla"ch ay• her group 
he.lic, cs. ··-.them- is no ju,1::ica11on 
for the or non-human animal ,; 
in~.·· 
Animals pby an integrdl pan of 
mc<licaJ n:?->Carch not ~,1lv in thi , 
C()URln but amunJ d.t: ""OflJ 
f.,_1 ·wrme'f 
Ye~. ,oni.: or 11 i~ w hen II 11;, 
carried our unprCtfc, rnnall) or 
inhumane! 
10,1 raC1i111c.""' 1hut operate this 
way ¥.'Cre ,hut do" n or ~hanged 
)C..A ago h) ru,imal righl~ at.1i,·i~~ 
'A·ho 1,1,an1cd 10 !\CC ethical ttnd 
moral trca1men1 of labora1on-
nnimab. . 
lbcy opened the 1.ubhc' <) to 
1hic; problem :iml haH· forced 1ht.' 
.M:i~ncc commw1it, tu either treat 
re!-carch a111mals n,; human!) a, 
por...,,blc: or I • c~poseo 10 rid icul •. 
!os.., of funding. etc. 
M~st of the people I kno« 
applaud 1hi, a-.pct.:i of 1hr animal 
rights movcmc.n l bu: thi o;. is ... r.01 
what the or-c,aniz.auon wa.'lts. 
They " ant to stop valuable 
rc~earch and medical uses of 
animals 1t.21 -.ave thouc;ands of 
human h,·e!- ~dd\ )'Car :ind offer 
hope fo:- the- undcrs1anding and 
control of hundn.-ds. of d1-.eascs . 
I Jo n<H .tppreclatt 1hi. radical 
group ''}Ing 10 s1op wh,u may 
potcn11..11ly ,;a,1c members of my 
famil) . lrie!ld . or even Ms. Rauch 
from di)Casc<>rclc.111h. 
She l"Ofllcnd.4- tha1 tum1aru. 113\"t" a 
c-honx to end th'-· (Y.till and sulT't"nng 
of ALL ammal . 
Anvonc who truly uode, land, 
How to submit a B 
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nature- and 11..; prctf.111H p!C} 
n·l,u1110,hip,;, CJn ..-.ex the Jt,,untu, 
Ul lhh ork.:lf)L 
Sht· al, ,l l·nnh::irl-. 1h.11 hum:.in~ 
ar-c; not "' upi.!rwr tu anin•.d, 
howe,a. ,hr mu-.1 no1 tl1..· 
conl\i dcrrng 1hc- .. ·1wnnou., ~111 
human, ,h,m:- thc c~pac11~ 1,1 
reason and think 1n l!.!101-. ,, 1 
r,or.:ih . . 
\Ve ha, c been g1, en dominion 
over- 1he animals <Gcnc:-.1, 1:1/i-~'ll 
and ~ their ) Up..·r1 r v. need · .J 
treat IJ,em humanJ, hut al"'o 1a...e 
them to benefit mani.md. 
People nc,,d 10 be ,J.ep11c.1I of 
any organization th~1 ba~1..·, M'-
agcndn t..trictly on cn"h,111.lO \.\1thnu1 
.:onccrn for loi !c and lo~ ,1. 1, 
rlt'~tr!) the , \1111n.1I Right-. \1 11 in 
,T."'ami\ldmg 
-Oon L. Smith, senlo<. wol"I!' 
I Cahmffar , · 
l.,,---• .. - - · 
1 ·0111m11nit~ 
, 1t t, ( ; t- atfM,\tllk ,,, ........... w .. n.d 
11 ,•r .1, ,n,: ,.,. n in.; 
I' ,., \(":1l 'I,:-. 'I" ... ( .. ,,,., R:i!lnl('IIT' 
lh, , . .,,,1 ljH· _., • ,,.m I ,, 1'11\'h 
t, T' "' ,. \, .J, 1• 
1111 nl l' \Rl \U,"l' t) t- fltt \ll'lln ;nt.l 
1 •••~• kr,.,11m,·n• '_,,n,i,.;,• 
~,.,'I· ~ J rm !o~h• '.•.,· ~l!I 
!'· ,,\ .,h, :,lfllkt1, ,:. ..., ... ,: ' 
, I'- \I' h•~""'-' .,.1rr.lo<('..-. 
1111 t-'-\tnJ:,r,1 \ l f ,O 'I, t O \I !TIO' 
n •·1,,:ctlmn11trm 11,- •o 1,,,,,d11 inillC' 
">rhr:»d1 C 01J« 11,,.,.,.. '"" m..n; ir.1nnn;31"1111 
,, l.a/1!;"1-11'1..I\J-S~<,-
11 0- \ Fttll'A' ,,1 l>l·S f , ,sr\t l\nl )' 
,J '.:- h<,ltl1nr 1h 1ti11,' t -,•,.al '"-~mp fo, tht 
Ill• l<)UJ IC'ml ,I(,, 111•1 t"f111.ll'TI)\\ ntj,!hl 1n 
·,,tl\1•~ I{,,.., \ .u1o.l R ,.., th1. 1hnf Or•• ·(the: 
>h"l t,., n,,~. ·1<,,n11Jtl<>ll1 ,,1111 \ :1.: 
I ' II t 'ITFO \lt-~1foD1._ r STI OE~T 
t -"1" t ,.,n ffll.'<.-1 at 1.11 "-'" • ,n1ph1 11 !-11'1 5 
11 ·m ,,, ~, ,,,,. '"''" I J . ..._,,.,r. 
llll'TTT\Jll< otl,.111 "-<'•m.,,..:c ~ ,·r.<. 
1 ~11 , n, P J. , \1·1,1 , ,111t1 , "' ' ' A,11 
lo.Tl .11 .. 1 ,11 ,,,,..,~,- ,n \,11,!I\ "1< • J.'n \ ul lht' 
'llkk"'ffl f c111n h,r lilllln tnh'l!ln,,111-.n ._.U lk•I~ 
.. ~.._y,,1 
\\ 1011 ,1111 h:i, "J"."flln~• l,•r lh,· lr-ll11~1ni! 
1~,.., ,o,··•m I<- 1..,.-.1 ~\ Bu,11k:" \ \.m~i:cr. b.u 
l>uc, H•r . Ptoduclmn 011T1\111 l rt-..•11 'A u,,, 
)11Tt.ltlf Rori. l'tN"1MI l>,rn.1111 •nd P i;l'tlt,. 
M:rL1111., lkc.1,., .ill r11.1i,•r- .u.- ,·n- ,.,,nrcd : .. 
,rpi, \:"'4.at•on-. ffl' Jue: A!1'"'1 15. IC,,.I.J J\l'i. 
•I' •r,•h, .i1,,1n "-' \\ 108. rounh 11..,.,,. ul 1hc 
,1cdo.·111 Cc-11n h:" ,norc mff'll'1.t11t)fl . ~n <i<Ht 
,, ~~1-t,I 
r Ht~ '''" ' \\ffRILA~ ,\ \\ ARf-"' a•.S:!--
'-k,mt, C1lfnmt11tt f'll""n!I, ,l "- i..l .. fi M:e,. cpht"1 
.. 1h ~ :,r,cbma.!111fl t,,. f "arhon,~ \ 1.iHJf '-c1l 
J lltll .. rd 11 1 , u r '" hid .. , 1M lhc 0"i1UJrn1 
f cnlC'-1 C ,.,t~ J ,111~-., 
lHf ("0\fMl , ., ,. , (;non tKIUA\ 
\cn,n-. ,pcin ... ittd t,, r~:ik l:it1'T'C"hun.:n 
t t1Ull<~I. ~,u tlC" he-lo a1 l:':1(1 pm ... .\jlfi l I 11t 
,1 \ocJn "' ', Lp,..._Uf~I l lwrd•. -l.U:" ~ ..i \i ,U 
"n ... -1 n...- 1ht-m,· n(' the \C'f"\"Mi"I'. ,, 1tw- Wa, c>f1ht 
l ,,-..., • nh 1ht- R,, ,.., nf 'i1 \1vln•v. \., ~It fk-,. 
l.c w1~ •\ P~\l'lr" pn-,,1dmi;: hw llWft 1nfMn11tun 
,ct11 ,:,1 .. n11, 
,o,.11t .\OITIO''"I STt 11H·~'l '.xnKQ 
.. 111 h<t'd1 \1~~~ \l.1wkl(J{ \iag.w: j",m ~ - ~ 
I' m tP " r m •~~ 11 th'. Ci1\Mk111 H.Cl.Tealaon 
I C'lltcl ,\Ju1nn1 l..ounp: TIit /ll:l,PC Wkt\l, h iclf 
~11 •f.'C' !lit- lo,c t.'- S- rr. the 111d1\i.hial. 7 hw 
1h<' .,,ur k and SI O ,.,r lttt' famil~ FoT mi,rc 
n f,.nualll'11 .. 1IJ K.:arh, J! ~~l-116 7. l..,: 11 .•,;:~ 
l~'\.llnd Cla.udlls(l.f..''\MK 
l ' AI.ENIMR POI I( ' •. T ht' dudllnt' r()f' 
l a lt'nd a.- itt'm,- 11 noon l •o d •~ac bc-for c-
pt:1blk1t H~. Tb : ilC'ftl ~hould ~ 1,-prwrlUHt 
and musl indudf, limt:. d.iitr. pl-er and ,pun_. 
n f l ht' " ' rnl •nd lhl' n1 111r o r 1hr pt'r..c1n 
~b1niu~ UIC' item. lk'ln<, •,hnukl ht ddi>·~ 
nt" mailrd lo l ht' l)ail~ l:.t:,_>plilln '"'°'"'°"'· 
Lommunio n iuM Ruildift$!. R,,um 12"7. ,\n ilcm 
• ·ill btpuhih:ht-dOftCl'. 
l>ai/y Egyptian 
HEALTH, from ·page 1 
··11· .. .:1 m:.1lt t'' of \\hc-rC' the-, hc:1hh- -.crvice 1ndu,uic i1 rca._-.00. 
~t,ung p,:opk in 1hc United Stmc~l ''Homt' he:.1lri1 care "ilnd lo..i,faey 
r hu11 ... : \f' ,pc:·1,I thdr ·none; ·• ,;;ht:' dial) ._i, r1..•ntc-r.- po~led the large~, 
,.11d. ~all't"i ol 21 percent each. · he ~aid. 
I , c i1,.•c n pc11pk \\ ho JU,1 The , ur,c:.· reported tL:11 hosp-
hnufht a $2:0.000 1...tr. bul ,·:_tllfhH nab ., .. ... ,v-u r:ted for n,or,! tht1n half 
.1 .fmd S5(l ~ ,nonth fl',r hcal! h of all r(' cnuc lor hr:.:1hh , .... rvici: 
1n,ur.m .. ·1..· 
~fa,on ~md mil"' lnr people 111 rt,---
1 ~- :n-2J .~c:ar"'1lt1 n~ -:- hrad..c1 nm 
!Mm ~• 5 to S~.-. ., mont h. dc~n 
1.hrn: 1,n J~uuiblc-, and !.!\~mkr -
\\11111t·n Jlil) i11~ha 1:11c~ hc.·\.·.tu,c 
1hr, ,m.· owrr liJ,,d) 1,, he ho,pi1al -
111.·t! 
II .11,v ":1:- ll:J"->nL·d ii\ thl' hnef ll 
.ii"-' ,,,1, n:pom.:tl 1ull -1 1111C '°mpl<.1),-
t'(', h .. 1d ;1 I .~-po.:r..:t· nI l.1 p , c in 
,·nv~ra~e . wh1 J..: 1lic- uncmplovcd 
\, l"lll .t•r a month or more \\ 11h0Ut u 
job had a JH.pcrccnt lapse. 
TI1c hun~au al,o repon cd in the 
I 1J92 Sen ·kc -\nnu.il Survc" tha1 
revenue ror 1he n.:1ion ·!,; hcaJtl1-carc 
mdu, trv 1tm1111uL"t:l 1\, ,i--c 111 1992 to 
Sti::'.5 billion - a 9-pcn..-cn t increase 
fmmJ ()l}J , 
Bureau Sun e , \1.1n.1ecr Tom 
ZaOCbky -.aid rc v~nuc lor ;le.tr!~ al 
,mJu,tnc, i., 199~ .. n cc:..'i.·cli ne :n5 
bdliru1 . .1 11 ~- pcrl'.C'O I 111~ rL·;, ._ L 
lmm l OQI, 
\ dn1111i1<1 l rBt Or-, ;11 M .: mnn:tl 
Ho'.i pll J I in C :1r~nnlia k j nd St 
JOM.·plf, l-lu, pi1al 111 \1urphv, hrnn 
t·oultl not he n:achn l !••1 \.1 ,111111c111 
The bureau ;1h1. rq'"m cU :.u1 f... 
pt.'"R."eOl llll"t\:a!l.C lh)lll 199 1 10 199.! 
an<t a~~ bill ion n.-, cnuc in cursim: 
an • pcr.,,onal--c;1rc facili1.ic~. • 
Revenue (t)f offices and clinics ,•i' 
dtx.·tor/\ nf medicine ro~ nearly 9 
flCl'CCnt 3.00 mon· 1han 42 pcrr.cnl of 
the revenue t·ame from pa1ien1 
services pro\' idcd in the dc-.c1or· !-> 
office or d ini c and 22 pL·rccn1 
came from ho!1 p 11:1.I inp:11icn1 
SCf\' ICC!'t . 
AdnunfalrJl<m- :u the Carbondale 
Cl ini c cnuld nn t he rcachC'd for 
l-Omment. 
TRANSIT, from page 1 
wl-ek before the foll ,;cml"1cr:· Bill 
11 :111 s :1id . "' I h;!vc hc.crd no 
Juc.tifiable rcasor. for dc la~ ing the 
'-YSlern .!;1) longer.·· 
Bill Hall s.'lid students ard ""'l"'l"" 
already have spent large amounts of 
money :md time researching the 
crca1ir11 "f a 11.1n,.i r 1ty,1cm and it is 
tirrr to .n a1 lhC' mformatffi 
·-s~u s1udcn1s and !he taxpayer~ 
o f Illinois haw "J>C"I eight years 
anu wel I over 5 100 .000 in 
rc~arching how 10 put bu~se.s on 
1hc road in Carbondale:· he ,aid . 
·· 11 is now Lime for the studying 10 
end; ii is time 10 get on the bus.·· 
Linda Gladson. senior planner for 
Carbonda le. said a 1ransi1 -.crvicc 
could become a join! c ffon between 
the cit y and 1hc lJ niver-.i1 y ,f 
uu.,1ecs decide to a/lo"' commun11v 
members 10 ride tr.msil buse.,. · 
"We ' 'he c tty I ha·,ie been talking 
all along with the University about 
ta j oin: effort) in the iran,11 
scrvit"C:· Glad~un ,;,;.1 id . "Ri~h1 now 
we are not con!s idcring pl"Ovid ing 
:my money from 1hc gencr.11 fund (of 
1he ci ty) to fund the mass tra nsi t 
sys1cm. because 1he Un ivershy Ha., 
not vet decid~d if lhe service will 
also he aper. 10 11,c eruire Carbondale 
communiiy.·· 
Bil! Hall said allowing communi:y 
access IO 1he lrJ'"1:-II :...."n.•kx.· ai other 
colleges. such as Non ticm lll inoi :-. 
Universily 31 L"".kalb. genem1cs extm 
funds for those unive~it.0. 
"JI is our undcrstandipg 1ha1 an 
exlr.l $40.000 was genem1cd a, NIU 
in one year becaus~ o f ils mass 
transit serv ice being ope n 10 1hc 
Dekalb comm uni 1v:· he sa id . 
··S10Jen1 g.ovemm ... Ot has always 
ur. ited tn rhe idea to "h a re 1he 
rider.hip of the mass tran.sil sysiem 
"'itn 1he Carbondale community."· 
s;n Hall "-atll he hopes G uyon 
wi lt pn::scn1 1hc $20- lec proposal 10 
1ru.-.1«~ at 1hcir May meeting. 
SEMIOTICS, from page 3 
Lanigan said aboul 82 couritrics A nomination comminec selects communication profes!\OI'". 
have , em101ic: !tOC1etics. 1hc U S. candidate!\. as l s them 10 run and There have t\Cc n presidents in 
n r~:1ni1a1ion con1- is1ing of 500 members vote for the prestdcnl at the diffcrcnl field:-. like linguistics. 
nlf:mbl.-r.,. 1nc majonty of memben, annual meeting in Octohcr. L1nigan philosophy and anthropology. so 




Lorge deep pan or thin crust 
pizza .with 1 topping ond 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$95~89 iiii 
Medium deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-1 6 oz. bottles /!.\ I!.~ 
of Pepsi $7 • 7 9 iiii 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 toppin~ and 1. 1-16 o~. bottle s·5· 49 
of Pepsi • 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
L(fting 'Up J'ES'US 1 
at SI'll 
Bible Teaching • Charismatic Worship • 
International American Fellowship 
You're Invited t.o ,:Join 'U..s 
'Tonight 6:30 p .m. 
'Wliani 5Zl..uditorium 
(juest Spea/q,r 
~ Afitq, 5!Likjns 
/ ~ . Jor 'More Information 
c.i~ l<L C,a{[ 529-4_~95 
~1~;;"~;~~~~:~~!1 ~•~~:~;~r~ I~-'C-£1~ I By Kyle J . Chapman I 
Entena,nment Reporter 
Weeks af1er Mardi GrJ, fc,1 ivi1ic, have ended. 1hc i · _ · Spring '94 
up tempo St. Louis '-OUad 01 tht· Soulard Rlue" Pand 1s W rk: h 
L OIT' lng lo Carrie", ? 1,1 ce in M urph ~ , horn ihi-. 0 s ops 
wC(':..cnd. 
TI1c band play" a combination of , nul 1111·,i. .... and 
hluc, and rti vthm anJ blue, 
Ill\' <;nu lard Blu1..•, Band camc- lO!!rlher ir. 1''77 m 
th. m11'i11:al L'Olll lllUnlly o•· lOulartl in St. Lou,~. v.rflcre 
the, v.crc in01:.cnLc b\ manv diffcn.:111 arti..i., lil-,L" Ike 
Tufncr and D1a .ic c;;J1C.Sp1l' .• 
l l'k.'. band ha., been iOi!f' l .. ~ r for murc- 1h:m 16 vca~ 
j Jld ha, toured !he l "OUIHJ) pcrfomuni m sw.:h phce... 
a, \1 1,,,.....,,pr,.1. K.tnsa., Ci t). Chic 1go. Mi.....,, ~iri. Te ~a.., 
and I lnmb 
An IJ,•. )c-r. ha,-. rla~ ~r fnr the band. :o,.j 1d the music 
p1111,· ..... ion i-. rough !--11mcrn-ncs bul 1t , 11ll 1" ~ rewarding 
pb 
"Th,, ,1urt 1, 1uu~h nm1. ,mJ then bu! i1 's a great 
Ilk hl· .. j 1<I. '" \o\ ~ 1..Jrtll' up in ~ l. Lou1~ h!>tcnmg to 
1x, ·pie hkc Ike Turner for 50 cent~ 3 mg.ht \.\ c have 
rcma10C'd 1me to our fOli!-. " hich 1s m a ncighbomot,d 
· alkt! Soulard 111 St. Lou1/\. ·· 
fh, y(' r c.aid dcspi:c difficuh time!) :1nd 1he lov. 
Jlumi... ht.: wou ld ll('lt ,·hooc;.r another pmfcssion. 
··1 · m 1hc m;m:igr.r of 1hc groop aOC wrnc1imes )'OU 
Ju,1 h~\IC 10 get down to i1 anc:: do wh:\I you can:· 
D" yer said. ··we· vc mndc 1hrce or four albums and 
ht. en 1111 ovcr!hc count!') . I acct.pt 1hc gM and the bad 
bi..·ca.i1se this is JLi\l Lhc life of a mu ,.ician.·· 
Dwyer said he "ou ld like to continue to play hi 
mu~,c ever. after his n:ifremeni because it ha!! become 
an c.,\Cntial part ofhi, life. 
" I'd like 10 di>CO\'cr the foun1ain of )"lUlh and win 
Soulard Blues Band 
the Junery but music is my t.ivclihood anclit' an honest 
"a,;c." he said. "We feel good about what we do and 
" e will probably conrinuc 1:0 do ii as long as we live.·· 
Scott Bro14rner.-..owncr of Ce:rric ·-. Place. said he h:1s 
known tlic Soulard Blues Band for year.; and its music 
i, consis1cn1 wnh the band"s S1. Louis roots. 
" I pcN<Jr.al ly have known tliem for 14 year.; and I' ve 
listened t0 them since 111<.--n. I hod o club in SL Louis in 
an old neighborhood called Soulard and consequently 
imt lhe Soulard band," Bll)wncr said. "'They a1ways 
ha,e been strong. dynamic and well chonsogrnpbed. 
They've ah,•ays h~d a horn and a n o ulStanding 
harmonica." 
The band will pl ay from 9 p.m. to I :30 a.m. 
Salunla:,. Tl'.a cove, charge is S3. 





luc,dav.6(X)-.8'()() p m 
--.. ApJt,lloy4 
Wodnc,doy, 6 00-8 00 ~ m 
Wtui. T141lOW'NG ,..,,,,,.,,. 
Wedoowtay. 6 00-8 00 p m I PttlMlrM ClAT 'Ntw J,p,7.,,,,s 
Thlndcry. 6 Q0-8 00 P-l"I, 
5TMG<luu 
,.,,.,&.....,.,,6 
foda,, , S:06'7:00pn 




6 00-.,100 p m su -.. 
SU~/ Soall ;.,100 
~ Pi.tblic >~'1.,•J 
--·- • Thwday, Ap,1 7 600-SOOpm SAJ-. ! IJ 
SlJ /aal,y/ Soall $ 15 00 
Geoemll\,bl,c $ 17.00 
MAT CUmNG 
~IA?ifl1 ~f\lA,p,,118 
_,,....,is _ .,.....,.,,2 
~-~oo-6-0()p ,. 
SlJSoudorl i lOOO l¼S--
st.1,,....,/Sldl $12JX Pl.oS,ppl,e-
c;..-,11\ilc $1500 PlnS...-
Regism Soon · Classes FiU Early 
c.11 ... at4S3-~ .......... Info« ..... by the 
Craft ... In ............. c-. &ow. l....t South 
I ~!>~ Se,,wtaa 
' P.clov. i~ a li.,:1ng of the Easter Strvic btin~ held .. 
------
Bald Knob Cross: 
E.1 .. tvr ~unn-.c i;en 1Ct' 
h h." ; lf1 J.m . ~un 
Church of the Good 
Shef><;rd: 
\ 'ln.h,trd l'lr-1\'l 'xb'-',in; "frt·t•I 
E,1,1rr ,unn-.c -.en ice 
fr'(' A. m !-,,m. 
T,mn ~run.· 'X't·,1 
Epiphany Lutheran 
Chu rch of All Saints : 
I :,\.'I l luui.11:,111,1 
l ;, ..., i.J h11..l.n T t 'n('hr.tL' 
rl·a1.h•1c \l l ~, 1,,hn '., 
P,h ,•1,n ..;,11 • rm 
l-Ai--11,.·1 ,unn .( 1,.• 
f,1111 i.:-, 
h ·,11,.d ..... , \J \\.'.:S. I 
11.' .; :. .1 o1 un 
Firs t Chris t ia, Church I 
(Disc ipl~, of Christ). , 
l m,,-r,11\ \• ~1,,nr,11. ..,, 
E.1-.11.·r ,unrl"4..' 'l"I\ 1..,1,.• 
c,· K ,t.:n 5u11 
T, 1\\ n · •inn: \X'c,1 
\\ Pr,h1p ,II 10 , l"I .1 m 
Fir.<t Preslryterian 
Chu rch: 
\h'' t· lll\ l"N I \ <\11,.· 
!:.."' .. , .;;.111J:1, "'''· -h•r 
•> J.;,mJ II 11.im 
Firs t l 'nited 
Methodis t Church: 
~)• \\ ~1.un ...,1 
E.1 .. t('r ,unn .... .- "'4.'rv1t1.· lt..·\l 
~' \('\~!' ~1 \ :~:1:nJ 
l ir1-.,, Lilt 
~ 'h1l,in:11 ', pr,~'T,1111 
lJ k' 1.1n. 
\\'_, :::l1/S:4f.t.~" .11 •• I) 
Qrnce United 
MethodL<t Chu rch: 
2~,' ' r.m1 r t( .. ,.1 
~II@ 
oa;1y • :15 s:•s 9:1 s 
Fri thru Mon Mai 1 :30 
~mooflna,..@] 
Da ilv 4 .30 6:30 8 :4.S , 
Frt lhru !Aon MO: 12:00 2:15 
. I '. • ~• • 
f . I I I • 
Easter Sunn~ sc.rv1ce. a 
drama.· An L11C01"11mon 
lllr) ... • i a.m. un. 
HopeweU Baptist 
Chu rch: 
~"'X" E. Jacl'-On r. 
Ecume,mcal i.crv.cc, 
"ksus' Lts1 i ·w1~1rd.,. · 





i1..~ S Un1\',·rsm· Aw 
<.]u,.J FnJay ~.-r,·1u· 
12:15 r,m. 
T rnc.~hrne ~r\' 1cc 
7:30 p.m Fn 
E.1 .. 11.1 \'11,!11 :,t.' JYI C(' 
1. ~u r.,. .11. 
E.•~ tr-r '-=unJ,I\· ~unn"4..' 
'4."f'\' l\..l - (', ) (\ ,I . Ill 
,\ 11rsh1r I(' am 
St. ,4. ri.dreu, 's 
E!>,sco/>al Church: 
4e:_ W Mill ... , 
G~~~~~~~•-1~~1;~\x_l,!r~~{') 
rlwCro .... ,'" I] 10 p m 
Ci,1o,J h1J.1, l1t11tL'\ 
; rm 
P.,..ch.,I , 1J.!1I..., 1:h h.1r11,m 
"Wha, .m: You ~-ckmc 
,\,fan r• 7 I' Ill c,;;,11 
Un foersity Baptist 
Church: 
~\X"' l l.11,.1,11 ,J -\n· 
l-_ 1 .. 11.· r --t•flh .. 1.' l1..'4) ,1 m 
Walnut Street Bat>tist 
Church: 
21 " \X \\ ' 1l11111 ..,, 
l:,;1, t 1.·r,u11r,.,. ~•f\·1u 
·Th,· Rdr,·--11111;! 11·,·~·111.l" 
111 J,:!'u .. ," 7 .,.m 
\X 'i 1r .. h1r 10 4i .,m 
$1'_ QQ 1ALL SEATS. ToWN& ~:•_ALL s;;y 
Towo/& Country Center. r,1 arion 
__ ....... ,  _997-2811 
l'IH>w lt!cw1111Gl 
GRUMPY OLD MEN 
JACK LEMMON ~ 
t-n Sate .,5 9-,5 Sun .,-.,.,,,. e d 




Fri-Sal 1-JJ(J t :•S ~ t-Thtn 7tJO 





An Uproariuus Comedy 
by Peter Shaffer 
(AUlhor of .Egwi,s & AIIwlel.w 
Play Oates: 101 Nortl-i Wa.•hingtcn , 
April 15, 16, 17, 22, 23. 24, Car bondale 
29, 30 -~ Mdy 1 549-5466 
Box Offk.--es !fours : 4prr..-6pm Mon-Fri & Noon-4pm Sal . 
Box O{fi.ce Opens April I • Performances Begin April 15 
Partially f'undP.d by an !AC Grant 
6:45 pm · 12:45 om 
A. good way to deKribe a K.nny C ..!,.le rig!-, would be !he way Spnngr.., 
u..d to be · wadcy, good natu,ed and fun. lm!,.... you ,aw 'om al the tA;no;, 
$We Fair and ot the OuOvoin Stde Foir, nOW' s.oe 'em al Fred'1! 
K.v,>· doesn't jU1I drow f.am the ,,,,,,,oc1..,_ "'"° · some lollu wiU be 
h:?voling 180 miles to 1ee Kenny ci Fred' 1. We've gol reservation, from 01 for 
awo-1 01 <lK:mpaign ond Mattoon, Te., .. Haute, IN and HoplcinsviJle, KY. 
Next Saturday, April 9: 
Priebe Brothers 
To Rttserve a Tab!e Call 549-8221 
SH!RLEY MadAINE 









ill fllll lllll 
Apnl I , 109-' 
Nld<No!t• 
1Blue Chips (PG-13) 
r.w=~s"wor7d2 (PG-13) 
Rt&•WlfflCIP'flw.d..l Tiwr. 1-1,.a 
t/ 00: The Mighty Ducks Pn 
Fri.-&,,.12:45 3:00 (5:15) 7:40 9:55 
t/ The Pi.;,er a 
Fri.-5un. 1~ • (5:00) 7:20 9 45 
t/ Thumbelina. G 
Fri.•Sun. 1:00 J:1)5 (5:00) 7:15 
Clifford PG 
Fri.•Sun. 1:15 3:15 (5:30) 7:30 9:40 
Lightning Jack "'" 
Fri-Sun. 1~ 3:40 5: 8:0010:05 
Monkey 'lrouble PG 
Fn.-Sun. 1:45 3:-1.' :;:45) 7:50 9:50 
Angie a 
Fri.-5'.tQ. t:45 9~ 
n adly round s 
Fn.-Sun. 1.10 3:30 (540) 7·5510.05 
Schindler's List a 
Fri.-5.m. 1:00 • (4:•~, 8.15 
13!l I 1 $ 00 AU 
.• SEATS 
Daily 5:fXl 7:30 9:45 
SALUKI 
CIN ''i:MA 





Daily_ 7 :00 9 :45 
Sat & Sun Mat 2:00 
Focus 
•·~· t ~r--· .... - . • . . ' . ... '(:_111 11 11111>•\t~ I tl \ 'I .. 1 \ .•I I I • .,,,.,1 ,,, 
~ .... ~-1 
5""'~.r.,.~ 
..... _, ~ .:.~ .... J .. ~l.====-- ........ -=ra.:,._....,,= 
long. winding, gravel ro:.d snakes through the = nic Shawnee 
National Forest to •· small winery in the middle of the , rooos. 
In the township of Pomona. with its population of 150 anJ ooe 
vinc-coveTCd general store, George Majka and Jane Payne stancd 
Pomona We......,,. 
Majka said they always had a pas.<ion for wine and how to make iL 
... -...,~· vc aJways enjoyed wine and intrigued with the idea of making ii 
ourselves. but wc h:,d never tas1cd any g:,od wine made at somebody's home." 
Majka said. "One day we met a person who made excellent home wine and he 
told us how to make it." 
Majka said the key 10 making win.: is being carcflll and followin g all 
instructions . 
.. Whal usually happens in home-wine making is impatience or lack of 
cleanliness or allowing flxygcn into the wine. If you allow any of those three 
things to happen the wi:oe will be uninteresting, u:lll.sty. oxidi1.cd or Oat wine. 
Maika said. 
"if you follow 1hosc r.J.lcs you will have a pretty good wine and then vnu can 
build to possibl1 an excellent wine.'' Majka said. 
Payne said they spend half of their time cleaning the equipment. 
Paync said Pomona means godd.:ss of fruit tttts. so tha; was a good omen. 
Majka and Paync. whose other occupation is n:sidcntial b..-itding. built th, 
winery next 10 their house in 1990. The winery. on a smal l hill overlooking the 
fO<CSt. is filled with many 55-gallon barrels tilted to one side while the smell of 
apples rnts the room. 
The winery produces about 1.500 gallons of wine a year. Majka said 
One of uni)· ni.,e wineries in the state. Majka's and Payne"s busine;s produces 
apple wine from the local on:hants. like Grammer Orchard. bccau.se the area has 
very good oo:iwds. 
Apples we:c a logical choice bccau.se the area ha,, very good apple orchards. 
1bc:re arc 1hrcc types of apples wc use: golden. red and jonathan." Majka 
said 
Paync said appl,s must be picked when ripe. so wiuc-malcing se=i stans in 
September and October. 
''1llc first Slcp is 10 choose uoc apples and then take LuLu. ou: !946 01evy 
Truck_ 10 haul the apples back to the winery." Payn, said. 
(~t,,{e).14~-~._.,,._,,,._ 
-t""•""-'--- (~)~-...,.., ~ 
fr- S'l'Ud {• th -.-.-·1e. . ....,.. - ~ • _,.,,, 
~ ~ "' - ~- (11(1,1,«. L:;,~J ,_ iP...,-. 
..iu•s--'--IS'l'Ue.u~•l.td,c.ld~ 
to•~--- A--~ '7le - ",(;,,;~ .... tJu 
s._,_ -.:w- -- (hp} ;z,..,_ ~ °" ,.. _ 
~ '-I-• tlr-'>wt» "!<~ ,....,_, ~4, 
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P-ost oomes alive, 
disco revitalized 
at local bar scene 
By Melissa Edward!; 
and Joe Bebar 
Special Assignment Reporters 
ll is dreamlike - a Limcwarp 
minus the macltincry. 
Is lha1 Jan Brady? No wait, it's 
Marsha. Buucrfl y collars and 
leisure suits compete with ~cs 
rn polyc.sta boogying to lhe beat of 
(!IC BccGccs. 
Sound Like '70s Radi<> Hell? 1, is. 
Wcch>CSday night at Hangar 9 was 
WIDB's eighth "Best of the Wor.;t 
of the ' 70s," a nignt for those who 
miss the strobe-ligh!ed disco sa,ne 
to come CYJt :md p,xlaim their love 
for the "Disco Inferno." 
SIUC alumnus Alan Matthews 
was the disc JOda:y who began the 
best o f the wum April I , 1986. 
Along wi th hi !: par.ner i n crime. 
SfUC "1umno,s Keith T, ,xhom, the 
1wo spun some of ti~ worst rad io 
:un.-s to come out of the disoo fever 
era. 
But the night also was a Lruc 
refl ectio n of '70s pop c ulture, 
com ple te wi lh milk ar d Peps i 
chugging coolCSIS, just lil.c Lav.:m, 
used to dr ink in " Laverne and 
S~u:•y," 1>.+.A>ing for BarbiiOS in a 
siyrofoam coole, while wearing a 
shark fin. just like "Jaws" bobllcii 
for bodies ic, the ocean. and 70's 
lrivia 
Si UC SUJdcnt Kelly Guerin, who 
coordinated the event for W IDB 
looked groovy in her hell b.Jltoms, 
boots with three- inch heels and 
powder-blue b:lrreues. She sai<! ~IC 
night was so popular last semester 
the siation decided 10 do it again. 
Dave lull, a senior in radio and 
iclcvision from Du Quoin, d id his 
best Bluto imprcssica, suaight from 
the big scrocn of "Animal Housr,." 
He said the night is the cooiest 
thing that h:lppcns every semester. 
'' I grew up wi th this music -
and I like 10 make a fool of my,elf 
dancing [0 i~" he said. 
But perhaps the embodiment of 
the '70s came in the fonn of Ulsi 
Crawford. a fresh man in g raph ic 
clci;ign from BarringtOn. One of the 
on ly people who lcne w how to 
really dance to lhe. di= vt'bes, she 
openly 9!1miual to l iking the music. 
" It 's upbeat. [3Sl-going - I'm 
nOI doing an]th ing (differen t) I'm 
j11st danciog," she said. 
Brad Franc is , a sophomore in 
ma!h and chemistry [rom Nashville, 
who won the bobbing for Barbics 
contcSt, eosily summed up the point 
of the evening: "There is nothing 
more fun tha n seeing people in 
re.m gear geuing oot and shaking 
booty." 
~ S LEAC H M A N A S · 
ANA= ~ 
Thursday • April 21 • 8 p.m. . 
!TICKE'S: $16.50/14.50 453-ARTS<2787)' 
.,., ......... ~ Cllftit 
-
n. .,_,,, __ ,._....,pat.,. __ 
___ .,,.c..,,o1., __ .. ,.. • 
_ .... _ Slory.ck 
_,_ .· "--
Unlvoroilyll C......... ~Seios 
:You are Invited to 
Come and Cefebrate 
'E,c-,, 
5'.pril 3 w # li 
C a£vary Carripus 
10:30 am '14'orslii.p Serr,ia. 
I n tfu Sl'll Stu.a.e.n:t Cent:ttr JltMdJ:to ri.um 
-
April I, 1\nl 
sntPITCllA 
FAMILY HAIRCUT SHOPS 
~-·J . Ts' ... ,~~1 -~,  
HAIRCUT ~ , {' ~-~ ~ --
ves-.0ne price for all , men .. . , ~ 
• women & kida. .. · ' 
No appointment, drop in t:?) 
we're wait.inc for you. ._ 
No permsorcolora. ' · - ,. JaeUCl,n&tv.,.. 
Waltd"8GINIIIIU6Cut - , ,,:;';f"~ 
OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS • NO WAITfiGt 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
Lutheran Student Center 
100 S. University Ave. 
Caibondale, IL 549-1694 
Good Friday, April 1 
• 12:15 pm Noonday Service 
• 7:30 pm Tenenbrae Service 
Easter Er,Je, April 2 
• 7:30 pm E&,ter Vigil 
Easter Sunday, April 3 
• 6:30 am Easter Swuise Service 
• 7:30-8:30 am Easter Breakfast 
• 9:00 am Adult Bible Class &t Sunday School 
• 10:00 am Easter Divine Service. · 
~ ~ t.:=J 
ON SALE TODAY! 
WSL-TVS · Ferrly Night 7pm - al seajS $6 50 
- WUL-AI - 10:30 am matinee 
M'SO NEWS CHANiEL I • 2 pin matinee 
FOX.fl l<8SI • 1 pm malliee . 
•cc.,uNTRY Fe • 4:30 pm matirwe.($2 disaull) . 
- -~--
'lQETS AYALA81..E At: 
S!llSMlent Ce,,le.- ~.e- ~ Fair, Galbnlale 
ei11!5 Ell'ictnc. Harmbl6g • ~ll'IM Music:. LC- Mal. MarioQ 
~~Slores cl 'llr.-u OUflet Cenler. west Frar1ctort 
SIU Spec-~ EvenlS ';ickel Olhce. Gar1Jondale 
. M Area°"" Jtickey Stores 
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- · - -=---=-~~~~~~:-=-=--~~~~~~~~~ Foolish pranks played for pleasure Hekr: Naulls 
By Karyn Vlverflo 
Special Assignment Repo,ler 
Coe dt,y, SIUC studcn• Tanya 
Jphoff finally got up the ne,ve t~ 
cal i her sisu,, and best friends to 
tell them she was three-months 
prcs!"'.JI\L 
Liulc did her family and friends 
know dl3l by the erd of the ca,,,.-. 
smion, lhey ~ be wghirtg. 
UphofT, a junior in nursing f,on 
Findlay, said ,: was her freshman 
year in r.ollegc and she got the idea 
for the April Fool's Day joke from 
some girls on her dormit('<"f noor. 
" It was something crazy to do, 
because before tl1al I always used 
to pull liulc pranks,• sbc said. "It 
was ~Uy fim because it w:is hard 
to fate it; i had 10 rretcnd like I 
was ayir,g on the pti-.,,c." 
Playing practical Jokes on Ille 
first of this month has been a 
tradition l-nown as Apri l Fool's 
Day, or All Fools Day, since the 
custom began praclicc mO<C th.In 
400ye.nago. 
No one really is sure of its exact 
Mgin, but it seems lO have come 
about in France in 1582 - L~at 
was the year the Gregorian 
caJcooar CMDgcd New Year's from 
March 25 10 Jan. I. 
Gifts n1 visits always had been 
exchanged at the end of the New 
Year season, which ll!ldcll April I. 
With the ch8!lge in ,llttes , more 
caiSCM!llivc and forg,.:tful French-
man would go to doors bringing 
gifts and be ,ub•--:t IO ridicule. 
Thus April ~ l's stancd as a 
day for fools who failed 10 make 
the proper adjtlSlmcnL 
April-fooling in England did oot 
begin until 1752 when the calendar 
cllan~d. 
Some ott.er European traditions 
included putting notes on people's 
boclcs, filli11g a s,:gar bowl with sail 
glu;iig a penny on Lhe pavement. 
and ~nd;!lg f.al sc messages or 
l<:l!e;-:; OtrOUgh the mail. 
Newspapers in Germany and 
England printed [alse stones. -
The Daily Egyptian also did this in 
Ille 1950s when the paper pol out 
an er.tire false issue. 
Known as "hunting the gawk 
(cuclcoo)" in Scoliand and "poi= 
d 1avril'" in France. current fool's 
tricks include sending people on 
foolish ,:; rands and "c,ying wolf." 
When Uphoff dcc'-dcd to cry wolf 
she received some surpri:;cd reac-
tions. 
"My sislcr did llOI say anything 
at Cir .1 and she was breathing real 
tcav1, when she stal1ed to ask how 
and I cou ld tell ,he was really 
scared, I IOI. her i ll on Ille joke," 
Uphoff said "My friend Lisa was 
so concerned she was going LO 
WINERY, 
from page 7 
,\pples are • hoveled inh> a 
wasllill'J tank then placed into an 
el r.ctric grinder were they · are 
r,our,d p to a 'inest pulp as' 
•,ior.si!Jla naube I.ail is moved to 
a pn:a we,e jilice., sq--' by 
l.tand, Majka &aid. The r;,n:ss is 
cono,ccted IO a bo&e, wbicfi 
tninq,oru juice illl.o 55-galloe 
IAasticbsrell. 
Payac said bouling and labeling, 
is vrry time-consuming, because 
each bonlc is @bl and labded by 
hand. 
Majka said they bot1lcd their rua 
professional wine ID August, sold it 
for mail in OclObcr and the wine 
hit li<p)r .:llOICS in Jan,uwy J99;i. 
"We deliver the wine 10 local !OreS 
m the Soutbcn: lllino,s area," 
Majka said. 
Their iuture plan¥ include a 
taSting room and a poss,llle stop for 
to-.n. 
They learned how 10 se t up a 
professional willcry by touring 
othcn in Illinois end Missouri, as 
well as reading books on Ille, 
subject. 
cane down frtrn f...slCm •o be with HAIRSTYUSTS 
me; needless to say she was more 549 6037 
relieved than upset when I ;nid Styles by Helen -
' April Rlol's.'" 
SIUC swdent Chad Gonion has 
taken part in the April r ool's Day 
tradition for quuc some time, but 
ooc prank turned 001 to be , little 
nue serious. 
Gordon, a sophomo"' in radio-
cclevision from Vtlla Grove. was on 
a high-school field trip on April 
Fool's, when he and some friends 
decided to play sick. 
"We took a h:tlf-day field trip into 
Amish country and ate a bunch of 
food at one of their local stores," he 
said. 
'"To get 'JUt of the rest of the day 
at school, we all pretended to be 
Oz. BUD LIGHT 
B01'l'LES I 
~!:.!~![ 
Carry Out • Codctail Lounge • Banquet Fadllty 
LUNCl-i BUFFET DINNER BUffET 
7 [)An A 'Nm. - U,, TO 20 Dl5H£S 
1 1.00 am - 3:00 pm 
SurL - Thurs. 





Fri. & Sat. 
5:00 pm - 9:30 pm 
22 D iSHES 
INcwoo: CIAII :.ECS, l.oesla MEAT, 5c:Atl.Ol'S, 5HtN, 
5AtAo BM, D-, 1/w N10 MucH MoHl 
AU. YOU CAN EAT! 
~l"f $8.95 • 
8&ow Ory & Curl Hair V.1n"1·0 
Prt3I & C.U,I Bod\· WeVI:' ( OU\.'C:.U) 
R,-T ouch Pam &. Cu, &. Qhe,. Brau,y Serv= 
VUlffl Pam&. C.. 5'yle, :no:lu<b 
Cdlo,,hanc, "= F=ch R,:,lli 
RJnor., r ... , 5p1n,u. w""' 
Curly aod s...._..._, Pin c;..i. 
nc=Cu,b 
AU-YOU-CARi'-TO £AT 
KPAST AND FRUIT B:\R 
• • ! 
= 
_, Cou;>on $3 99-Coupon• Mon-1'11 l!II S&L- 9un. ' 
• Und. 11... • Unti 21>m. • 
Limit 2 people P"f a>upon per visit (~/ coupon only). : 
Not vattd with any other coupon ordrscou~e<I offer. W 















Order your cap and ~ 1, 
gown from the 
University Bookstore 
today. April 1st is 
-~ the absolute last day 
to place orders. I 
Hours: 
Mon.-Fri'. 8-5:30 
Sat. l 2-5:00 
~ 
~II 
~ ~ * ~ * • ~ • • * ~ • * • - t 






89 HY\R-,IOAJ EXCEl. so.., .. ai, 
S2995. 88 Mo::da 323. $3C95; 81 
GMC Safari mini~, $6495; 18 
'°""" SJIOS. S5 E:.aw1 Sll9S. AJ,.Jt. 
..., ...,._605 N. Snoi,, 519-1331 
Se O Loi CUTLASS SUPIEME: oll 
l:Z', ~ ;oi:: ~X"" ~.,7:' 
"8 TO' O1A ("fUCA, ,ed. 2 ~ . 5 tp!, 
AM/FM~ o/c, 93~ fn, 
e-a.., cond s.JWS obo 5.4:9•3671 








87MA1!)A. RJ[ ,7 Tvrbol, .. i,... , Stpd, 12 X 60, 2 h«•. lon-.dCII t.o.:.-
AIS, ale. ol pc,ws, wn roJ, ~ . Mot.HoaeParl,.-1ooSca. V_., 
S.S,750obo, S'7·A1 89 d.an.,ndwclp.,...,_013. 
81 NtSSAN Pl.UAR SE. 16 ~ 5 
,pd , 1cfA. ~. Si,995 86 A.curu 
""'!r• l5. s ,pd.......i, _.... 
conu. Si'.095, "57-696,4 
87 TOY01AMl2, ,.d. 5 ,pd.......,, 
~! 87 NISSAN 200 S.X o:,,upa, 5 
ipd. 80.,cu ff'"M, 53195, '57-696,,C, 
861 loYOlA Sll'IIA 5 ,pd. o/c, 
om / Im, cou., oU pow., , ••c•~ 
o:,rot,o,-._ ~522.S obo. '57-89•2 
85 A\,()I 5000, iuly lood,d, 90,000 
""· Wlo. new n & ,.JI.,, good 
cond $?950, 997.45:,0_ 
85 o-GYSlfR CONVERllel.t, ~ 
""""'""9, Sl,l!i(), 457 7679 
!oh« 600p,nl. 
, g~~~~ 
- ban,,y. moo.;,.,, 519-5067. 
STEVf THI' CAI DOCIOII Mol;.1,, 
__-.,_ Ho ................. 
519.249 , Mol,;I, 525-8393. 
·---2Ai..,; ,oarl ... N.lbQ,Ccl • ....addo 
.,._ Ind lJ.4...994., 0, 893-2684. 
AUTO PAdl'I. ... , ...... 
~~~!'r:'c~or~ 
g,...- loodo & 5oo, 
'5)'-45"'J. « 1-100-77• -~ 
-K,WASAIO l:Z 305 IJJ, 1917, W 
dri ..... ...... 6,.m .:. ~ -
._...._ SI DI, "57-75". 
8611MWK75. 750u,ff\.W.i.;... 1-....,...........,ss-.,;. 
- cood, $5000, 451-7544. 
,10 HOtC1Aa 1so cusro,,o, ,o_ 
criglod .-, __. -.i, SIDI, 
691·24'A. 
iJ YNMW-. src, 650 !l!IIIJO~ 
&dad.pod ..... ~-.1'97· . 
~ VlO, ,CO cc, ,_.. pod, 
.. poo obo Cal ,2t-"'10. 
I 2 X S2 2 8'»M, 
1972 lAMPlGfTD. S,JOOO, 
~ 529·202 ~ 68'-2663. 
10 a 50 M::lSf f«)Mf. S2,000, cm 
be -,o, -..lrimdt.. Ceil 536-721A. 
60• 12, JOfAl FOR sr..">RAGE or 
-ablq,. - ... "-'11' S700, 
519-M12ldo,,t. 5'9~. 
IOX so..,..i,HOMf. good"""" 
IJ28 f "'""- C...lx.ndai. Mol,;Je 
- S,._ obo. Cd 6JJJ-W5. 
COUNTRY LIVING, 2bdr"' , new 
~ de. b "--• 10 rin b SI.JC, 
... ,,...,.._1,,,.i-..1 .. 
s:200/~1. Cal 451-015'. 
StereoEq1!lpfll811t 
NC CD~ ICX J10 J"1C, . 
TOS;inU SA 820 1220Wl Hom• 
hc•i•., ($11 OJ . CLAUON Co, 
...,_,lad'»ll.xiEGl, 10' 





-SfGAG&ESIS S"r..lfM w/ S-,-1 . 
...... & --.. $100. H,J 
.. ~c-,.....,_n,..tt;IO. 
I! ~ • 
DATA.I~ COMfll'lUS, l y, 
~~==:.~io1, 
~~~~ 
Do .... ...ll,wadoo.5'9-3,14. 
lAllAllOI llETllfVl'I PUPPIES. 
~io. ~7= . ...I i-. I ~IMeous I 
-· """ .......... 
--~ ..,., c.d.. Ca! 1-805-962-8000 bl.S-9501. 
TWOSUMMEll stMl£ASEIS....i.d. 
2bdn.....,.;.,.,., ....i,1umu1.1. 
"'" w. w ..... 17. $170/-,f, & 
1/ 21,, • ...r.;._ 529.18'6a"-5. 
April I. 1994 
I -C'WSLOCA-
. 
....,, .......... ..,Gt.tD 
• & IAW SlUlleffl ONn <108 S . 
......... ,.....c.1 ..... ,.u. 
==!;,!~~,; 
,.....,..,31-.,,1451.nn 
EfflClENCJES • 1, 2. & 31,1,- -
--, do...1o~ ..... -, • 
... ,,.. ..... ,,.,,« .... .... _ ......,, ... ___
A•T••• • o•a•a., & 
-ci..1o w . 1,2.3, 
b.h..-«lal. lwn.529· 
JSII « 529-1820. 
2--lf tuWBTOf 
ca•••• .. " c•••••• .. •• 
- .... ~ u•-2•s-. 
IOWm<f "''10!0'""- l«p, doo 
iik~.:ri'.'~~~ 
5UMME11 SU!tfASBl 1tiDED lo, 3 , ._ ________ _, 
~w•::.~rcaa~~:fc. 
2 BOQMOUPIEJCwil!,~.,...,_ S2JO 
1 par ff'O, Col 54:9-55'8. 
LARGE TWO lfVE~ 2-lxb-.. 






o aUt 21'DaMNOOH k.,r 
wmms, ~d.ar,, a/c, 
- ~)'O'd &b,opo,d,.$_, ... , 




3 SUMl,EJt ~- 3 bdna., 
"'"'-.---. $100 olx,, ..a_ ;,,d,,,i,d 451-4.."75. 
--·•!.dno.. ...._ __ ,__ 
s:zoq1-o1m 451.4515 
c:o:c, 2 ldno ... lo C....- Sq,a,w 
-~.!"S '° wbli.aM kW l.aN"".A.¥,g. 
,$2«1( .... llla..l~ 519-1809. 
Sllo!EASEI NEBl6> AW11 2 bob 
·!'Pl, $350/-. lOfM! !IIG, ...... 
i,.......,.._c.,1549-9941 _ _ 
3 lmM, 2 ball,,Momlowridg,, w/d, d/•.~-·"""'-
"'1· W-o226. ,._, ..., 
OtfUY AND ASH Ono ~ 
f• ,ni1h•cl. A/C, W/D, wom1 
..-,.d. ..... · Aog.S275NOPfl 
451-6538. 
Houses 
%, 32] l¥-da, <IDIM, Capc,t 
....&,g.llifl.$595/mo 
6. 5>ao bd,yo,d, 3BORM, 
dob.c....,,.,.,,-.2b,h, _ __ Igo.,_ 
boln:lmd',Dona,Bom, 
.l!d..l!!mtlM.$695/mo. 




11. 502 N. Helon, 3 BDRM. 
11/c,w/dMlaioL 
$495/mo. 
1S. Lorg, I BDRM Ap. 
- :1et a.. .. o/c. 600 s. 
W"'-&11111 M,.,31 Miall'dll 
s..rmw,, For Fil. $240/rr-,. 
Rochman P..2Dtals 
... t .......... 
~..=:.call. 
529-3513 &••·········~-·· 4 e, Alpha~afow I
4 ~ a openings for I 
4 WM August,'94 I 
4 747 East Porte ~r Creek~ I JS Airy 2 & 3 be.lroom Jownhome, l'els under JO b . CXll'lsidered I 
•••••••••~~• 4 M,.,y&August .. 
Auto -......... .1;91 Risk 1 ; •Al~ ..,.µic:...:es · U-size wa!k.,cffT'f91, <ishwasher. frost.free 
Short & Long 4 ,eaige,Gb, ,b,,,, ~ .. 
Health ._ ...... Ter.n _. •Brecikfost bar and garden wind-.>w in kitchen ._ 
Motptcycies & Boats • • ~rivote fenced polios uccessihle or,ly from the lownhome • 
Home & Mgbj!:; Homes .!IIP CaJI tor• brochure IJ•ilng of all our Rental Properties a. 
AYALA .. '57-8194 offfce Cht1s B. 529-2(113 home ._,-
~~~Nell .,..,., ., "~ ., ., ".,.,., ., ., *., .. 
i\pnl I . 1'19-l 
ON£ 8tORM APTS fv,n i1hed and 
... ~~ o/c, den• to 
SA.I, No P.1 """'" be n-,1 cind d-,r, 
A"8r J-00 pm c~ ,s, ne2 
COAL£~ Am- blod from 
ain,:>1•1otAIOW f,-,,an Effiaerq 
~210/ fflOl'MI, 2 !,ed,-m SA~/~. ) b.Jr,n S5AO/~ Oepov1 
(.;fl ""87 -4577 8 3(\- 1. JO 
\81)l'..., fl.mM -c,~;1;-,i .. -;,-0<71..d.d-.-,-, good-, 
~ ~ -·,t1r:i!~ t.o~. ,., 
IUMMIR Ll&lll .~oun!ed 
price, C1auy, q.1.el JI & 2 bdrm ~• 
in C'do'e. hi~ d,w, \tvd,,-u , ofmcn 
••• • / c, pr.lw lamol. SN 588' 
ii~~ BDRM '-T 9 10 W Sycamore 
Cable TV and W1:M1 ind Awai! f,'\a) 
SJ50/ffl0f'llhplvt,depot.i1 "516193 
N,Cf J BORJ, '. J\0 W P.con. Sl85 
par penot1 J>el' mo 520 529.a 
El!,"""°e, Ono bod,"""·' I •e 1 
b.droon11. Pri•ol• Roon ,, Sou!h 
P,:,,.ilcw SI Uicnmg 11.W I,"" ol ofi,c• 
711 S flopiCII' ~ Col o-,nrogOU,ce 
houri 0900 AM/11 )0 AM. & I 
!)I J O r M /O A) O PM ocepl 
S.,..,,,. Col AS7 7352 Ono l,af 
blocl from compu,, wol. lo clo,'° 
~~ ~Su;~-:, Jt!,Spr~~: I 
mo 1rit0,n1 ,r,rlud 1ng co re of 
grou,..d•/Pfi! conlrol A.ph lur 
n,Jv,d/ unfumiJ.d, pn.,ote ror-tr-• 
1~1.Nld R.c- a begin SunwMr El 
iic1 enc:1•n $ 190 . Of'le bedroor-1., 
S210. two-b«iroom, S'2.CO, pn~010 
raotru SI AO, begin Fa!/ Spnrig el 
l, c1 enc••• :i 160 . oru1 •bedroom1 
~•0. i,.o.be«oo,n, SJSO, pnva111 
'°°"" i 180,,.., ,,_,,ih Sh:,,..,,, by 
cppointrnefll 
TWOb.chocwrn, Tc;,wrhouw:•;.t,"9, 
Wti,t ¼1 Sf Lecnn,9 li..1 l,N ol OI 
1;,,,711 s """°'" calld.ring 
Offic..• t-,n 0900 AM/llJO AM. 
SA VI $$ S OH DISCOUNTS. for 
w~ 1e,.-, i:\IOlo,,. 11"16<.., & 1 bdrm_ 
1.,.,. ,b~ 1o compu,. 451,,,22 
URG( 2 BIDROOM, fvm. ,_,, 
.,..,.....,~ wl!"I f"IOll1toi.--.ed, ~325 w m, 
!- i!il'l 1 •p call •S7· ,U12 
Daily Egyptian 
f ~ .. \ \~~~r;;, '..,_b:!.,~ I tOl"'C'DIJ.ILOCAftONS TWO •o•• NOMI, ••rr-
""· ~ :1 5.'9 0712o•529•SOJ I r~.\:Z!:iL~·,,.,m ; ::.:::~~.:/-, 12 •• 
r,,(.!.;:: i).(f REC , J bdrm, o!I applionc.-. 
I ,i, ,-q lul ~u wmh.,·d,y,e·. micro, 
r,.<, ; ~lyl1:Jh,, 2 bc1"'1. no P"b, S720 
,l' .. 819d $29:-013 , ChruB 
:~ ~-~ ' :!."u~~2~/ =~ r:· 
~~~~-,:o~_ ~~~~':'!s;t'. 
5..-'= ,15:- 81~~ 529 201 3 Chri1& 
t • ._. ~N'-lUAl SI.OCHUl:!E i1 
I, r..,1• -65"' 81941 or 529 ,01) 
- "' mol ,ouorcc- dr,:,p u,o 
,. .• ,. ,,r PO Seu 2S87 C'.tole 62901 
~ ~--D_u_p_le -~~=:J 
o,.,s... ~..oRMAU.-'ectric, swolcda&., 
on iarm, CDl"J)Ofl . hi.,nhng/liJ,,ing --n 
property, lea,. 68, 3413 
=-::~ Coll 684·4145. : ARfA. AV.UWlf IMMEDIATELY. 
'---------~ 1 ~~~~~•. nice. 
1 coxr 2 M>RM. 313 s ~ .,,., I CAR80t,c)AlE N FA."-M & ~ 
Houses ol, la,wd.w/d, olonn, ...oi!Aug15 .... ng.3S' 21J., , ....... ..-.go, 
I SJ76/mc>. -fn: &lmt'57-619J heat, w/,j Hunling/'Wii"9 0t1 
LARGE , RJRN . c.c.p..o. ~5 bcsm I Q.EAN J BDRM bnci hovs., corport, ~ i-.fet.-:c-. No ,~ ..f. 
hov!4l. A.IC, TV., woih/dry, al,. w/d, 31\'8itddn0r, c,,,oi1 May15or pn.Cal68AJ•IJ 
J ~ ro pafi, mutl be.,__ & d.an. .k.N 1, S.SOO/ mo, 457-6193. a.fAN &, COlYOf-.lE ~ l!OUM.,./ 
s,,,\,t.1.1. 2 BDRM 8lJNG,ALO, carpal r&)4,l,-, qv;., ,_,.8 ,~ . fW"n/ f'O# ~ - 1 16 or '57·o906. 
Mobile Homes 
Ra>UCED SPRING RENT, -,..,oilable 
;,...didoly, 2 bdm, ...i,, "°""9 d 
~~~;::.! 
5~·1539, ... .-.ng S29·A583. 
SINGLE SiU0ENT HOUSING 
FumJ.I, $185/mo. $125 dop, wow 
& l,.,J, ;,d..dod, N. pML !AMA01 , 
'""° Olf W<M, 1.,o he lridgo ' 
S285/rnoWCNt & 1raJ, lndud.d, 
..,i.,1o.....,,.., -,,..., s, •. 2,01 . 
Pagi; 11 
2 t.DRM f\JRN, CARPtitl>, nice 'fC, 
cJo.e b ~•• I.aw, clap, "° Pl":,. 
529•1941. 
REN T HIGH , - TOO M.t.NY 
ROOMMATES! 2 Bd,m, Sl3H2SO. 
J &chi, 52.SO·SA!'-O. Peb 0 .K. 
Cal529·'-'"· 
onnie2 . Owvn 
P J'Ct7,ee!""Cg- /l'{a;ra9,eHrc,;rC 
Come Pick Up Our Listing! 
Let's Make a Deal! 
& O 130 PM/ 0430 PM o cept I 
N~ rol 457 7352 Apll I 
ouou .,,_, lrom COfflW'• -cA II) 
dou,e; No one abow./bdow )'OU 
lo mole rio,w.. Toll!" lor Summ"f o, 
f aft/Sping or bc,d,. Cal permine-1 
-Apt• ,.,.,o101,/1W!O O,.,ncr I 
mo i rllo1M , ri clu d i rig c c,e. of 
gn,u!'di/P"'i' o:,n1rol fom1Jwid/ 
unlumn.he~ total lo, lwo penom. 
For 9' · Ah.- 3pfl a:I m -ns~ NICI 2, 2, '! 4 bdrm opll & I ~-din i:-:! ~ . Avail 
o/c, H20 & wml, paid. S285/ mo .,,.Jum 1,D"-1 May 'Aug. o/c, IO'Tl9 w/ COUNTlY DUA.EX ,ft,,,,ail Now on 2 
A~limmod, -dog, 529-1539 -!J,.;.,,.. VonA.....,_529·5881. oa.., 1 bdnn. s r.un~mol,,Mol ON I BEDROOMS 
suMMD,1NTN1coUMntv, l - 3 BDRM,,.,.,loafun.o/~b-go.hod, l ""lns.""'"9,,.... ,.; • .,.;_,, 295 LI It d Offe 
61,d,,,,, ~bo,h <./o, w/d. d-, ...,., )O'd, fildw...ah"'-ng..., , hnoll ..dhool&-i. No-5'9·3973. ffl e r 
~ -ho~~-'.u_ b.drOC>.n , , 1 owernge , O¥ail Avg , 4 aDRM , near comp&11, to10lly !_ ~~_. ____ ,5_2l-AJ59 $J65 AS7-819A, 529·2013 Cl,,;, B. I ,.....i.lod~.,.•• • Ice, <01hod,ol SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
2 8DWHOJSE. ljOO S llinoi, Ave, '8EOROOM. t-11/11 ~ -•t"° <•'1"'£?,~Roon. lXboh No I 3 LOCAJIONS IN CARBONDALt 'ND 
°""""' .._.., Mob,1, Homo Po,\ w/lan.lnoll;...i,.; hog,l.itd,a,wi,:; 1,-, Fn,n,S760/ -SA9·3973. . L , .._ 
oil;, •• $:JJ()/ mo, 5'9·• 71 3 _ _ 1 loh ol -.g,. l,;g f;;;,.-, ,~1y·, LAl!GE&ClfAN, W,Colleoe., I l LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO I Summer 5230, Fol/S,p,irig St90 
I, ~byq)!)01fll~I 
FOUR &IDROOM, ,_ fvmoc.., room , 1 bo•h w/catomic 1i t. 1ub- Fuly lum, • bdrm, wiftl w7d. Womet1 
1,;9 bad, ~ ,;,. po,d, i..- .i,..,., ~••"· mo. •57 -&19• . p,wlonod NO ms ....,, . ....,. i..... 529-451 ; 529-4611 529-6610 
S6.SO/mo, C~Vor,.Aw\:_; ,:-29 . .588\ 0 ~ .. ?.013d-iri,& _____ S800/rno 457·6538 .• UfTID !'--- - -------------
:.C(,[ ' • ,A c,r1 l:;.m,,rici Rec Ctn!"' 
• .:- ~-'JS wats, 
:.. •. •-•.a,JI M.illrenfw1TV11er 
i .. Jo, $:4.'.' mo ,~ ;~ islJ 
~,.•=1W,•J.lf cic:iAts1 Sumti.-~ 
k,, bdn ,:,I, lvrn, rw,,,; ,Joo,e, H20 
,., g.'{, ac-rou ire,,, f\,l~om. ct,iel 
~'"JoC/rro 080. s,9 1912 
·,·o, c•DALI lOCATIONs.1 
Av • II New er M•r • 1 
l • r11•ln l • te l sdrm fv,n 
liouW!S c,1 JOBS 1~. J Bch, 
furn Hov,e al 403 S J~• rNr~· 
Compu!), l" Bdrm fum ho,.,i,e 01 .. CW 
W Syc-OITIOf9.al wirh 
w/ d, ro peh, 
Caf!68• •4l-45 
1u1• HOus1 ~ ~ing. 
turn eff1t1Mcies w/1,,.Q litchon.pm,ale I ,==========; 
bQ'h .sOS E College 519· 22~ 1 
"-1[.c.;. HO5;>11 J..l 1 bdrm, nicely 
!,.,..,.J..-d. qul9, ric;. peh Avo.1::bl. 
1"'41ond J>ugu11 Col15<198160 
] vlM AVAIL N fltay, on PecCll ~ . 
HNI' I ,2,2,•,s •HM W,JI:. 
h SIU. S...rNN1t/ Fdl.:11m«vrJur.,. 
co,pNCf. no ~• St9·4808 '9· 
91'MJ 
.., /,J olt C .. f'OI cenditionl S3A0/ mo 1 TNRII IDtiA NOV5I ~ 
Col! .5.t9 !b-48 ____ May IS. large wnroom, w/ J ~. 
2 SDPM, 1\bolh Le~ from row I o/c, fanw1>' rie.g:oorhood. 5A9-0.J8 1 • 
,mt I ..:....9 or bnQer i1 dcMred. Gual SPACIOUS FL'RNISHED/ UNFU I!: • 
bca1,«1' Coll 5'19.3339 No pei, I NISHED ..-wgy effkienl Ouitll CltllO , 
;:~1~ ~!!::;.~,2 bdtm 3,4,5 ~ col A57·5276. - 1 
"PPl"' sn·..,_ efl ap!~ ~15() 407 s. llNTALUSTOUT Comeby I 
!e-nrldge : J bdrm upper S5A0. 2 508W Oo~r,opidup LII, riutb 
';;,!~c~~bA;;:'11· lr.,n1 door,inbe.1 529·3581 I 
I '-'"';~ & f\...,O BECQCXJM APJ.RT I ENGlAND HVi , 2 bdrm, c04,1ntry I 
•.~fl. 4,!J,lcibi.,.mMay& A.uo,,,.i J ~~ ... -S3JO~.:a~ ~ 
·, u• ~ 1,1 Cnll 5•9 0081 na:J1 / rro 
-457.7337 Of A57-8220 dt. 5 p.m. I 
HflC '( NCY A.PTS !urn , nl':11 HOUSES&AnS, Sarge& .mol.WoA: I 
~~/;:~m:~~ri::2 Sl •5 \Um, ~549~~0.K ~--
~ LIVE ~ LUXURY! ., 
.. ALL NEW! · 
. . t 
;. Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer* 
* Cencral Air & Hear * 
Vi sit ,.,u, Model .,partment 
* 501 W. Co/legeApt. #6 * 
* M-F 12-7 * 
Ca If 
5 .2 9 .. Y O 8 .2. 
l,i fq I ]994 
ONE BEDROOM 
-102 ; E. Hesler 
410; E. Huter 
210 HOlpltoJ Dr. • 2 
703 S. Illinois 101 ,102, 201 
507; W. Mein A 
4 10 \V. Oak •I, •2, ,.6 
202 N. Poplar ;s2, .,3 
t11'1 \J.I . Sycamore: E, W 
'10G S. Unl~rsity •I 
33'1 W. Walnu1 •I 
iOJ \IJ. Walnut ,[, •W 
w 11 q,an tiiJ.a!WDI! 
503 N. Ar,yn 
609 N. A.1yn 
504 S A..:h •t.r.>.•4. 
5 14 S. Bevtridge • 1, •3 
602 N. Cerlco 
306 W. O,eny 
31 1 \V. Oirny ,2 
404 W. O.eny Ct. 
406 W. 0.•ny C1. 
407 W. O.eny C1. 
408 \U. Chenv Ct. 
409 W. O.eny Cl 
310 W. College •l ,'• 2.• 3.•4 
500 W. College Pl 
'111 t . rruman 
!;(19 ; 5. Hays 
1102 ¼ E. Hntrr 
1106?£. i:~n 
4081 E. Huie, 
4JO E. Hater 
208 Hospllal Dr. •1 
703 S. OUnolt •202 
903 Unden 
515 S. Logn 
612 S. 1.og.., 
M7 ' ~- Logrn 
507 ; W. Main A,ll 
90G W. Mc Dorhl 
. nvo BEDROO~I 
9\lll W. Mc Dmkl 
400 W. Ook•3 
301 N. Sp-inga •1. •3, "4 
414 W. Sycom0tt E.W 
919 W. S,,C..on 
Twecdy-E. Pari< 
04 S. Unhoonlly N,S 
1004 W. Walbp 
4021 w. w.a-





609 N. Allyu 
408S . .W. 
socs. Aoh "2 
514 S. llcworldgo •l ,"2,•3 
~06W.a,.,.y 
404 W. a,.,.y Cl. 
406 w. a,.,.y Cl. 
407 w. 0..,..,, Cl. • 
408 w. 0..ny c,_ 
409 w. O,.,:y Cl. 
406W.Chatnut 
408W. Olostnut 
S00 W. Cal!eg• "2 
305 Crat.tow 
506 S. Dixon 
113 s. r ...... 
120 5_ Forat 
303 S. FUNSI 











906 w. Mc o .... 
.tREE BEDROOM 
908W.Ncl>a...i 
402 w. Oak •1."2 
408 w. Oak 
501 w. Oak 
505 W. 0. 
500 " - Ooldond 
202 N.P....,•l 
9UW. S,.-,.. 




soc w.w ...... 
8201W. Welnut 
4MW. ,Wlow 
I Ol lR BtJ>ROOJ\1 
503N.Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 s. A.<h '3 
5111S. ~ 
503 s. Be.aid;• 
505S. llnmdge 
508 s. ~
51 , s . Bcwrldge •2.•~ 
503 w. O,eny 
606 w. C,eny 
300 E. eou.,;;. • 
500 w. CoDeg« •2 ; . 
710 w. College 
305C-
:;()6 s_ Obron 
113 s. r ..... 
1i: S. Forat 





402 E. - .. 
406E.-· 
40!I E. - .. 6145. ....... 
FOUR BEDROOM 
413 W. Monroe 
402 W. Ou •1."2 • 
505 w. o.k 
300 N. Oold.nd 
505 N. Oold.nd 
514 N. O.ldand 
1619 W. Sycamo~ 
1710 W. Sycamo,. 
404 5. Unlw..tty N. S 
404 W. Wolnut 
334 W. Wolnut "2 
I - E 00111 
405 s. e .... ~c1g. 
510 S. Be,-.ndge 
512 S. Bn:1.riUge 
300 E. Col1<11c 
710 W. C"..ol!cgc 
305<:ratv.ew 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BEDROOM 
405 S. S...,l<lgc 
nos. Bc,,eridge 
512 s. llcwndg• 
710 W. Ccllca• 
402 W. Oak 
503 S. ~lnlw.rsity 
-VEN BEDROOM 
40S S . Be,'<ridgc 
51'2 !i. Bffl.-e.rldgr 
S03 s. 11.ive..lly 
4~: fl/. Walnut 
•Available NOtv! 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
-------~---------------------------'··· ··· ·· 
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WAUC TO CAMPUS: prh• t.y, 
quJ.-1, lar9• leh & pl~'"Y .,. 
p c,rlr Ing err• • v all ttt HIiicrest 
Mohile H•"' • ,.rtt, 1000 I 
Pod, St. ,,Ice• Jf • l t at 
S14O m• to r H " ••· lt.ue. 
Of'ice !:: our• fr•N 1 2-5 
Mot1. •Sat . S:hn?f•9 ~operty 
ManageffiC"ftt 549 - Oe9:5, 
520-2954. 
•.• - ,7£ -;, -,,-0-"-,-, o-,-. -,~,~d-,m-,, 
•wn<>!11'!""("f,,<~ l-ivrryl 
~ ..... ·~ 5.r4-"..8~ 
--, 
...... ""''t 1.!AS,1t,K'; fO" l Ur'YMf, fal 
:, .. ler wp.,• tu< • , in9 le1 & 
.Jc>l.4 ·~ ~DW"J on. ... 1- sru 
, --0111101 gen lu .J(.o, 0/-. 
'I r' r-.g ..,,- 11 -.,oiNOined Special 
•, .• ~liq l>me , -. o~lr & dr)'llO 
,,. ioble Cori·oc1 fluv.ci Mob.'tci 
- -.. ~e.ioi dJJ,5t75 
Al.:. SKA f l ';HEIIES !UMMf0 
fl.\AOYMfN; EAR,< ,... TO SI S,000 
THI:. ~UMMfR I~ CANN(RIU . 
~S. ETC MJ,J.f/ f-fMAU . 
NO EXPU NECf "!!° '"i'" ROOM/ 
BCW!O/TUVB. Or1&; P11CMOED1 
G:...' .t..RANIHD sucasst 
~191929 '398..., A2 12. 
WANHD NIAD COACH f•r j 
kic•..- '---9• Swl• , .... 
~in~ Technique • nwll 
Ser-cfReMltrMlbAr.tm ""9~ 
~.~ ~ ~ :':;· l 62906 by~-
r 905 E. Pon:~. I C.2901 
I • ,\Jew 14 W de Homes 
• 0.,1(.'! Sening 
I * 51,od,,d lc.b ) wo Blccb mm Tawtn ~ ' 
• ~um1J,ed 
• Ai · (onditiored 
• C ·'S Non.,r.11 Gos, El-,chic 
.- Ccble Tele,.,~Klf"I 
- wck,ng ~ ilbo,ces 
1,. Corpo.-i, 
• Wash I ious.e Laundry 
• City Codo ln,pected 
• Ow,"" UVC\ on PrcmiWtS 
Sony No P"" 
Daily Egyprian 
. . 
!ilU'.)fNT PAIN'TD M'l1fflof/ul..of, 
-~~ :t.~ 
M 081U MAINflMANct Alli,. 
)er'YtCe, un.-vp1, PVto onti•th.11 
'~ 534·•984. or 893-168• 
TOP SOJL tep 11u• lfty, J• c.:-fl; 
Tndila9. 617-~578 , 
~ ..C~,; ....,.;-ingly d4'0dl 
Ha,,e ii rlM'f"' .::I qu.d:Jy ol Ruu Tron,,. 
lor~ bw at SIS, C.C.I 549 0589. 
N.tJONAl SllJOENT~ OV• 
Gre.n:cnl Progr•..... Spcruor.t 
by ~ration. GreencOl'd. 
I 1,ro,,,id. U.S pe,moMnt ,u.ideN 
1 1h,lu1. c,,: Hn1 o f ,:;il,.,011 oil 
co.,ntrie , ar• aA::,..,.d for •t~ & 
'°""'' Hew~J~""JIS.,...,(~ 
20231 s.agg 51. 
~ ..... CA913116 
T.J !818) n2-7168. !LIS, 998· 
<A25 
Mc,,ndo ... Sundc,y 100.m - 11 p.m. 
Apnl I, 1994 
-, 
8UY · Sal · TRADE·M'WSE 
SASl&U.1 f!ARb5 • 
. JMiMER OJl'IOfffi.NITIES 
aD · NfW • Sl£CIAI.IY lltMS 
HUGE S8fC1lON , afSl'1!1CtS 
$$ INstANTC,UH S$ 
WANTID TO lvY 
GOlO • SIi.VEii · OlAMON!lS • 
COINS 
~Y - CtDiOYS • WATOIES 
AHYffl lNO Of \fALUIII 
J&JCCll-lS 
~ ... --•eh ~ p,.rf, »11 SlJ aed.u, 
leodorlol.p traiNng, noob"gat.on. 
Ci,11 C~n Cloy Mikh.ll dJ..5786 
821 5. 11 AVE A57•68J1 
v/ft• :£SSH iO AN ~Ji whicfi lcol 
nloc• on°' d:,o.,it 0d 12, 1993. al 
C111b fo1,diM1 Bo, . C01bon<.Olc, 11 
tll•Qri=1!4'!!Mih• I 
, 'twJ•~ rem. "-o-1 It" IN' oulhoriti~ 
·r do:,. r?lice ~ ,;;-.d_/o• S•ot· , 
L":xr~. dliu. M'boroj Al ;n4o 
,,.l'cf...,.,of 7"'d no1 ret.n.d 
Wf WC,,,~ lfT YOU •o.,.,,• 
Lv•.~.1-oo-1 Adiot• 
Hl00-,1;'.6-88.U 
SJ.99/rnin; No a-edit awd req; l8• 
TA.Lil TO GIRLS LJVII J.90C,. 
I 4'6--9800 UI. 2770 $3.99/m'.n. Mu1,1 
ha 18. Mw have TCMA hto,,. phorw 
J'nKol C.O. S>2·95A-1AA . 
SffAWfiff CRIS!S -
PREOl'IAl'ICY Cf/'/Tf.K 
me P,·tgnaocy T .,,;.,g 
C'>flftdtnti~I Anistaocip 
54!1-2"/94 






You're in the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
dassifieds. 
CALL 536-3311 J 
'j GI•UiU·BVf')'Z.11!:IW 
I Press Person 
•• Night shifl. L• Needed. immedi ately & fo r summer. • Previous press experience helpful inc:•1ding th a l en small sh eetfed press.s. 
• Strong mechanical aptitude n plus. 
Auvertising Sal,~s Representat"i,•es 
4· Sales experience he lpful. 
• Anemoon w,,11< block . 
• Car helpful , ,....;:J, mi!eagc reimb1;r3 ~mt.:nl. 
Morning Layout Cieri< l 
• Momin wor1' block (ll a , - 10 a .m. 
~ Dut.ies include trans.fcrnnc: i'li"o:.net1on 
from pa,.£!,.!nyouts t o page ciu mmie~. I 
Circulation Dri vers----- ~ • Hours : 2 a .m. - 6 am 
• Good driv ini; reC(J td o muc;·. 
D ispatch {"JPrJ.: 
• Afte rnoon work blor/.. ' 
• Car requi:sd, with ndl,;age. 
Pho araoher 
• P~ tfo'.:o not ,equ;;c,i but h e lpful. 
• Fler~urs, wme n ;ght.s .. ~d weekends. 
Classified Ad TRkcr 
• Duties i~1cludr recept.:.Jn an-:! .!!:Sistiug 
custom~r ~"... rresnin 11ffactive ads. 
All applicant. ,;· ust ho-. nn ACT FF3 011 lile. All 
mn;ors ore"' ,'fluragP<i •o npply fhr ol l ?()Sitiont: 
1l-,e!loity f,&)7>li4n iBAn £-.ml Oppurtunlty Emrloyer. 
Apnl I, 19\1-l 
----------- --- - ------------ ---- - --------~---Comics 
··u,uh t ~, 1,ti,m · _ , , ,u111h1 rn llhnrn, I lli\1 ,-.., 11 , .11 ( .1rh11nd.tlt· 
Doonesbury 
>._ ... _ 
··-· = ;., :::;:,,~ ... .:::.. --:· 
,...... J 
l ·- - - -- . 
-------
A bored God ul a.t,nq - !'ha! ~ a IOI. 
Calvin and Hobbes D -:.Zz.Zzlzz. I I 
~ 't • I 
~ ~ ) __ . ~ I ~ ,,, 




~ a.,•,· • .. .__,.,,.. '\1 •<IC"'• 
9 .. J.c ... ,-,.: lr'-4' 
J ~ ... ,o, "a¥· J!i, s • ,-,,g 
,,. ,... )11£a1 .. ,., 
:,,-... , ill tlfl•--








~I¼_. • ..._-,.,. 
...... ~,-~ 
.. 0-' -~ 41r,.,.ew-:;,,...• 
o-i.,,.a 
.,...._ 
Ml " . .,. 
,. :..-.. ~ 
...... 
(u· 
, . .,... 
~~:-::::, 
~ ,.,.... 
.. , .... 
-·· .. -
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Page 14 
· Co~cert R~ew 
~ ' . -
By Melissa Edwards 
Entertainment Reponer 
One word n..·, a ha.., ,oundcd ~ 
,,1.-cc: Althou gh the cn1trc ,vng 
\."(lO,h!C'd of qi'\(' won.'.. it lll'VC T 
"'lunded the '-!me t" 1cc. 
The ,flrH! ,, a, ~1 o,a r: ·, 
""..\llcll!!a.'· th-c ,011..'e wa,; Jc.,nine 
\\ Jgncr·, ant.1 the rt.·,uil v.a, 
over"" hclmmg. 
Wagrl'.!r ~g Wedik!:--<lay n1gh1 al 
,l ber.tfil conce rt for Mu Phi 
i: psdon . an internatio nal mu s ic 
frJ1,;m11y. 
She wa!-1 acc0mpanicd b ~ 
Mi>rgaret Simmons. "hose piano 
.; kill c ombined wi th Wagner·,. 
voice to c rca1c one o: 1he mo•q 
ext it ing free performance~ 1lrn, 
ca rr,r,u s hac; ev,; r heard . 
The !V.O pcrforr11ed a wid e 
, aricty of pu:\.C'S - 1;.omc:- were m 
German. Ita lian . o r French. but 
\V3gncr s \.'u1c~ seemed to 
1ran'-CCnd th e lan guage . Th e 
mu ... 1c had s uc h a power on its 
Holocaust film 
retells 1rue 1ale 
ofyoungman 
By Kyle J . Chapmsn 
Enter1a1nment Reporter 
In rrL·og ni1 1o n of !he Jc..., 1:-.h 
Holocrns1 Me morial. the SI UC 
S1udcn1 Programrm ng. Comm111ee 
1, prc~~ ntin g: the film ··E uropa 
r ... uropa:· the ..:101: of J hoy \, ho 
fin1!~ the will to sun1, e m the 
· mul,t of the holoc.1usL 
Cn-,pon,ori ng 1h1..• t1lm 1, 1hc 
1-li!h:l l-ou nda1iori . a rcgi!-- IC. ·d 
,1 udcn1 o rgan1za11on >ii C1v1ng 
Jc....,.1, h ,tudcnls a nd facult y 
mcmhcl'. 
R0hrn Gm,~. d ircc wr o f the 
11 1 I le I Found.ti 1ori.. !<iatd she 
,~Jnll:d thi , tdn: to be shown 
d urin g the Jc-y 1, h Ho locausl 
~cmunal WcC' " . 
It t--cg m, Monlfa~. bct.-ausc i1 will 
~t: a reali stic and cduc.:. t ional 
n p,:ncncc for SIUC studcnL~. 
"It\ based on a ttue stor:,• of a 
man '-lrugglm~ to survive during 
the hnlocau ;t - he was one of 1he 
fc" lucky cnou~h to su r vive-:· 
(im" \3.J~ 
Grt, 'i --.J1d m 1hc film ooc ol the 
1110,1 mo,ine rca li1ation, of the 
k"' 1,h bO\ i:ii lha l .. 111 th l." Nan 
,~ .,h,:rr. of ;ducauon. the path from 
• 1 man to a mon,1e.•r i'i indeed very 
,h0n - r,(' longer than the finger 
thJ I pull, 1h i::- triggl."r of an 
.. u1nma11c rifle. but the path h,:ll·k 1, 
longi:r 1!ian ctcmi1y. Thi, I!-. wha1 al! 
, c,uth .1rnund the \~ o rld nl'cd to 
~nm1r..·· 
lommi11ce cha1rpc..-r.,on Jim 
Lav- rcncc ~.ad .. Europa Europa·· is 
.1 Jl''""c:rful film lha1 v.a., difficult 10 
... ,me h l ~nf>", "ith 
"h", h.utl 10 bd1c,c that th1, film 
1, JCIUall~ 3 lnic qory,- LJ....,·reoce 
, J1d . · 11 ·, the ,wr. of a Gcm1an-
Jt, ...., "hn pu1, o ~ all "ind, o f 
111;1,~ucradc, to sun 1ve th e 
h11loc::iu,1." 
·Hl' llfl\C!<i as a Naz.i sol~icr and a 
Ru .... aan w ldicr and become., a '"'ar 
hero b, :m unusual accicknl. 
"Ii'~ ;1 great film ~~31 everyone 
,t10uld ""--c JU' ! ,oJ sec the realil) of 
:ht: k\1.1,h h,·.:,K.·auo;;t." 
llll' lilm "'111 ,how at 7 p.m . and 
\J p.111 . h1d,1~ and Saturday. m the 
~1uth.•p1 Cc nt-..•r Aud11on um . 
Daily Egyptian 
Wagner and Simmons 
own 1hat. a lt huul! h 1ran,la1ion, Who le World in Hi s l·fand i.. "' a.., 
were provided th;y almoc;l were an encore. 
not necessary. The song has special mea•1ing -
All songs told a , tory. but 'The to the two women . Wagnc , sa id 
Serpent." a li p. ht -hcan cd tune in tt\cy a lway!<. had liked the tu ne. 
Eng,l;sh. was a rea l pleaser. but a ft e r '\ he a nd Siinmon s 
The a ud ience see med c apt i- performed 11 wh ile they we re 
va tcd by the s1ory of a snake who part of a faculty exc hange in 
one day decides he needs to sing. Latvia, 11 tool.. on an even more 
Swirling no te~ and s ligh t !isp ,;pecia l meaning. 
give the image of a snake who just The powerful song mean! a lot 
happens 10 have the Ix-st singing to !he audience. 100. who gave th.: 
voice a snake has ever had, two a standing ovation. 
Bui the bes! pan of the evening As they received nowers. they 
came in the form of a song that s m ile d a r.d bowe d. in just as 
m,my people 1h ink of as a sing- graceful and elegant manner a~ 
along. Wagner sang .. He·s Go1 1he 1he music they ~rforme.d. 
RENT A RYDERi TRUCK 
AND SAVE. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 
NOW FOR APRIL & MAY 
RYDER, THE BEST TRUCK M:1NEY CAN BUY R 
=-==~ AVD• R 
E•Z RENTAL CENTER 




Sunday 1:00 p.m. 
Don't miss the fun 
cf " the Hill ~ang." j 
\dm1,,1o ·11 i,£1. l-
,\pril I, 1994 
Let me design a personal wedding ring 




Located on So. 5 1, between 
Arnold's Market and Ken's Veach 
Please call for an appointment 
4thAN'9AL llLL FCJOL'~ 
RUGBY CLASSIC 
April 2-3, 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m . 
Memorial Rugby Field 
(Behind Abe Martin Reid) 
Notre Dame • fowa • Purdue • Western Kentucky 
• Southern Indiana • Southern Idaho • 
All Illinois Sc:hoc'.s 
Social Event at-p; 
followi~g tournament 
----~ a, 
Admission ls FREE and open to the public 
• Please observe the Unlverslt)l 'ta alcohol 110llcv. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\rol I. 19'14 
With designs on advertising sales, 
more teams are changing unif,onns 
The Balumore Sun 
'.);:_~II has rcachcd lhc end o( 
the· rainbow. And yes, Lhcrc is 
go~11hac 
n.c :fouston Astros. who jollCd 
I.he sports world ir. 1~15 wi1h a 
kaleidoscopic uniform . finally 
h:wc abandoned the last ,-es tigcs 
of the " rainbow" in fav,1r of J 
go ld •:tcccn tcd blue and gray 
unifom1. 
And they arcn ·1 the only ttam 
toning down this yc:,r ard hoping 
10 hit it ri ch wilh sales of team 
ar~arel. Twen1 y-l\"0 of the 28 
major. league teams \,:!t iake the 
field this year in , ... Jcsigned 
uniforms. a rccon:l In some cases. 
1he changes will be minor, S'JCh as 
1ini.:.cring wi1h ba111ng praCLicc 
jerseys for the Ballimoro Orioles. 
In olhers. such as the AsLros, ll 
will be dramalic . 
Overall, say ll10se who follow 
sports fashion. the c hanges 
represent the end of one fashion 
e poc h an d the beginning of 
anOlhcr. America ·s o ldest and 
mos < 1radition•bound sport is 
n-.dis<.o\·cring its roots, rejecting 
Lhe splashy and unconvc,nional 
designs Iha! c!=inalCd the 1970.. 
" I think this is !he conclusion of 
!he '60s and '70s design period. I 
think the pendulum has swung the 
othec way. lO u-adiLkm," said AMC 
Occi. vice prefidcnt of design for 
Major Lea gue Baseball 
PrC'pcnics . the sport's 
mctChandising uniL 
And wha1 a period ii was. Thick 
wais1bands . V-neck, button-less 
jerseys and brigh1 color. Lois or 
color. Several faciors conspired 10 
make !he nation's baseball playe~ 
loo!< hke candy canes du ring 1hc 
period. 
Color television grew common. 
and do:.1blc-Jcnit polyc!tlCr JUSI had 
been invcmcd. making it easier LO 
cxpcnmcn1 with lool:s the owners 
lhough1 would show well on TV, 
said Mark Okkoncn , author of 
"Baseball Uniforms of 1he 20th 
Century." 
And lhcrc were the sensibilities 
of the 1ime-1he age of bell -
bou o m pan ts and platform 
shoes-which ravore d the 
unusual . 
There is a new considcrotiOfi in 
uniform design, and i1's colored 
green: money. Baseball. like all 
major-league sports, has 
discovered a gold mine in sales o( 
caps. shirts and other officially 
licensed mcrct;andisc. 
The Chicago Whiic Sox wcr~. 
the firs t team Lo show how a 
redesign can affcc1 sa les . The 
team went lO a black-and-whi tt"-
color scheme a few years back 
and rocketed from near- last lO 
first place in merchandise sales. 
Last year's expansion teamS, lhe 
Florido Marl;ns a nd Colorado 
'lockies, began play in unifonns 
designed 1!l !ell and wen1 to the 
10p of 1hc lirv;.uj.; a_~ soon as they 
tool t.hc li t;.I~. 
The 28 bas<'.ball franchises lpl il 
evenly 1!1c liccusing revenues 
fro m apparel sales, but som e 
teams also opcra1: thei r own retail 
stores and can beucfi1 individual ly 
from a hrn lool: . 
The Texas Rangers. for 
example. tl1is year wi ll lake over 
op ::ra11on of all in-stadi um 
mcrchnndi c-c sales and will 
in,1•1gura1c a new uniform 10 go 
'Nith tl H.!1 r nc" ballpark. 
BASEBALL, from page 16 
thll docs,,, need a.sy shoring up is behind the plmc 
where sophomore Tim Kralochvil has thrown 001 16-
32 base SlC3lets so far this season. Last year the ML 
Ohvc native gunned do1vn 46 pc=l of the would-be 
stealcrs 
If your o ne of !hose morbid baseball fans who 
COJOY5 seeing baucr, gct hil by pileres, d>en the Saluki 
sq o3d has a player for you . Senior infr: ldcr Chi is 
Sauri1ch h:..< been pegged 14 limes already uus season, 
l:Tcaking his mar1c of 12 in 1993. SIUC as a 1eam has 
been hi1 JI times, opposed 10 the 12 ballers Saluk, 
pi1chc~ have nailed. 
CrcighlOn players who may deserve a double-take 
1h1.s weekend a rc lcftf1 c ldcr C hri s Pi ggott a nd 
cemerficldcr Chris Meyers. 
P,ggou is hiwng a red-ho! .400, while Meyers slugs 
0111 a, .351. Fi,·c Blue Jays are above .300 with !he 
tearn average standing al .294. 
GOLFERS, 
from page 16 
yclJ'. bu1 has run into problems this 
season. 
Daugherty said she needs hall 10 
saan scoring. 
"We'd be right there if she was 
i<.oring," Daughcny said. "She can 
do it. it's just a mall!% of ge1ting out 
there and playing well." 
Riggleman has jockeyed the Saluki defensive- line-
up through the nonconfcrcncc schedule, but now that 
lc!guc play has arrived lhe Saluki slcippcr is going with 
the experience. 
Throe seniors and a sophomore will malce up !he 
Dawgs inf.'Cld with Sauriu:h at third . Craig Shdlon al 
short . Jeff Cwynar a1 second and Scon BcNo, er a1 
first. 
Rigg leman said the eAperienccd line-up will 
hopefully provide enough defensive stabili1y lO pu1 the 
Dawgs over the top. 
.. This allows us to have our most experienced 
players ;n lhcrc, along with Shelton (sophomore}. who 
has cnjoycc a solid sca;on 11> far," he said. "Now we 
hove 10 siop somcboily, with qual ity piu:hing and • 
sungy defense." 
Saturday's doubleheader with Ilic Jays begins a, 
noon. while Sunday's r,~, pilCh is slated ror I p.m. 
DINNER fPECIAL 
TENNIS, 
from page 16 
Ro_, said possibt y ~lC bi!ibCSI 
problem the Salukis have faced this 
season IS gcuing good play OUI o( 
the entire lC3m on given days. 
60 ~ Beer Mugs Everyday 
COME TRY THE BEST ASIAN FCOO IN TOWN 
717 s. Un~. Aaoss r..... woo,;, Hcj, Neer ic..o·, 
.. As a u:am a couple o( guys :,lay 
wcl I In one match but we need 
everyone," he said. "Basically we 
oocr1 lO play well on the same day 
and il's not l,appcninl!, We need l1> 
do llus to come lhroutn as a 1rum." 
The Snlukis will seek good play 
th is weekend when lhey take '>0 
confcrcnrc roe Illinois SUtLC o n 
Sat.urday and Me;T1phis Slate on 
Sunday. 
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~"ll Food Quffet 
~1 w bJ>eedraiJ.s 
Every _,; 
• Mon~ay 
BUY• SELL• TRADE , 
NEW AND USED SPORrs-
EQUIPMENT 
,'. t<dX• .. '2.f"_• 
Noboclv·u11de1·selis Wiseguys 
.(J! t\·,. JI Bi vak -rhcu- K 1:.. .. ·1·c.i.p.._ 
r '------, .--------. 1 . I r----. Beat the fl\·' I I f \__y Clo<'k \!_) I 1$ 00 ff I I Onler any L.· 1rge I I I ~ 0 I I Topping Pizza •I 
I · Au~· _ I lhet\\·ern -t ar1d 6 pml 
I Compe_t1tor SI I and \ ·~ur· pri~e will I 
P1 ICC . , I I I be _ the t1v1e of da~· I 
L - - - ..;.. - ~ .J L-<~';!l.E~l- .J 
PARTY 
YOU PLAN IT 
YOU LOVE IT 
YOU -CAN'T WAIT 'TIL IT STARTS. 
IT'S DANCIN' 
ROMANCIN' 
TH• N TIME TO Dl!PARTo 
BUT ALAS! 
YOU .IUST M ! T A CUTIE 
WHO SAYS YOU'RE A BEAUTY! 
IF THAT IS YOUR FAT 
IT'S NIVER TOO LAT 
TO IMPRESS THAT NEW LOVE 
~ .IITH A JIMMY .JOHN SUBI 
THE PARTY-GOER•S BUDDIE. JIMMY JOHN'S 
•W• 'LL BRING ' • M TO ll'A-
WI NUYD 7 DAYI A WDK 1? AM TO 3AM 
549,..3334 





D.11h I ~,p11.m .. 
Dawgs host Creighton in MVC opener 
By Grant De;Jdy 
Sports Repor1u 
Clear the runway- the Creighloo 
Blue Jays arc flying into Cari>on-
da le th i• Satc rday 10 ba ttle the 
S3lul i bascbaJI team as Missouri 
Volle) Conference pla) fina lly g,,is 
wxk-rn av. 
The Da " gs b ring an 11 - 10 
ret.:ord in10 the 1hree-game series 
~·ith the fays. a 1eam ranked third 
in 1he Mvc ·s pre.season coaches 
poll . 
Creighton comes into the game 
SIUChoopster 
in NCAA Finals: 
3-point contest 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
So what if the SI~JC women 's 
b.::skctball team wa..s shutout of 
pos t -seaso n pl ay thi s year. 
Sa luki o ff-guard Karen Powell 
is going 10 the men·s Fina l 
Four. 
Powell is one o f eight player,; 
c ho sen i o compete in the 
women ·s 11iree-Point Shootout 
in Charloue. N.C. on Sunday. 
Powell and rhe e lite field of 
fema le <harp-shooters will be 
pan of a ba :i ke tba ll e x tra -
vaganza shown on ESPN that 
will also feat•.J re a men 's three-
point and s lam-dunk contest. 
Other b.Jmb.:n; going head-10-
head with Powe ll from behind 
the a rc will be Evaasv ille · s 
A my Lefever. Southwes t 
M iss ouri State ' s Melod y 
Howard. Amy Conn and Kristen 
Follis from Stetson . Oregon 's 
Missy Croshaw . Se ton Hall' s 
Jodi Brooks and Dan1 Galbreath 
from Texas Arlington. 
Dick Vita le and Tim Brando 
will be the hosts of 1he event 
live on ESPN beginn ing at 2 :30 
p.m. 
Sa!ukis take 5-1 home mark into weekend games 
with a I 0- I 6 record and win...-.,r,; ,n 
jUSt one of its last six games. But 
Saluki head coach Sam Riulen,an 
said the Blue Jay, record doesn ·, 
nearly r~flcc t the type of ieam 
Creighton ha.,. 
"They' ll be very g,>od b<cause 
they have some strong persoonel." 
he said. "Creighton ' s record is 
mis leading because of their tough 
schedule on the mad . Yoe don 't , 
get 10 play mar.y bascball games in 
Omaha. eb. llus time of year." 
One •.hing Creighton should 
brae~ itself for 1s som <" high-
scori ng games. The Oa wg~ are 
averaging just over six runs per 
contest through the fi rst 21. and 
boast a 5-1 record at Abe Manin 
Field. 
The Dawgs de fe nse has 
stnJigled in its last two games. but 
the fact Iha! six Saluld player,; are 
hilling above .300 has Riggleman 
And the crowd goes wild 
exciled about his teams· chances. 
.. We know iberc·s an area or two 
wt- have 10 clean up and one of 
those is to shore up defcnsivc.ly;· 
he said. " I'm .:e.uinly cnoouragcd 
with our offense as we have raised 
our team b.ltting average to ,270. 
though. and are scoring quite a few 
runs.·· 
One area of the Saluki defense 
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Stafll'holobyJoe-
Paul Brezina, a sophomore In lnclustrlal design from • few goal cutters_ Patrick Murphy (holder), a ""'11or In 
Chicago gem back In 9hllpe Thursd.,y aflllmoon by kicking elementary educallon from Sprtnglleld, also kickad a few. 
Women golfers look to improve this weekend 
By Dan Leehy 
Sports EditOf 
, Tor. SIUC women·s golf team will try to scratch it< last 
1oumamcn1 from its scon,card as the action gets undciway in 
Indiana this weekend. 
The Salukis finished 18th o ut of 18 teams iu the LSU 
Invitational over spring break, but were up against schools 
such as Texas, Florida Sllllc and Tens Tcm. 
sruc head coach Diane Daughcny sa.d her disappoint-
ment was not that the Dawgs fin ished last. bu, the fact that 
the team play<d p00fly. 
"All the schools there were Southern powerhouses , .. 
Daugherty said. " But we didn't play up 10 our capabilities. 
"We bit off mo;-c than we rouJd chew and we 100k luoch." 
Daugherty put the team lluough some thorough practice 
=sions follo9'ing the L:3U invite md thinks she has them 
re:tdy for titi£ ¥10C.l.'.end 
"They didn ' t like fi nishing last any mo re than I diJ," 
Daughcny said. "We have 10 work and pr::ctk:c 10 be ready 
lo play." 
~ comperition at lnd.iar .. this weekend docs include 
some IOtlWJ opponents such as Indiana and Oklahoma. who 
are ranked in the top 20. bm also features some in-state 
competition with Northern Illinois and Illinois Swe. 
Daugherty said she expects a better finish this weekend 
now that her player,; have the first tournament under their 
belts_ 
"'This should be a lot difformt ffOII' our frm tourney." she 
said. ··1 don '1 think you can call whal we had the first lime 
jin=, but getting OU! end playi.'J8 rounds in competition is 
really a lot diffcrenr than practice rounds." 
Lieschen Eller will spear r!>e Saluki attack, as she is 
canying a 79 pe,-rouod average this spring. Eller is ~ 
expected to contend for the M:~souri Val iey ind ividual 
r.hampionsh.,, dcspi1c the fact that she is just a juoior. 
"She ltits the boll with so much power and she has learned 
10 connol that power," Daugherty said. 
Eller hast.ad ,me wind-aided drives reach near tnc 300-
yard plateau 3DL. averages a 240 yards a drive. 
Dana Rasmu• has been playing tlte No. 2 slot for the 
Dawgs and has been the most consistent Saltlki. 
Laura Stefanich and Molly Hudgins round out the thn:c 
and four positions, with Carrie Hall -rying 10 conlribuk from 
the fifth spot. 
Hall was one of the top perfonoen for the Salukis last 
- GOlFEAS, page 15 
ISU, Memphis State next for men's tennis tea 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
The SIUC men ·s tennis team's 
ret."Cnl woes continue(! on Wednes-
day wi th a 7 -0 d rubbing 10 the 
University of lll inois. 
TI>c l0>.s " 'as the Saluki,, fi fth in 
!l'k:'ir la~ sixth ma1ches anJ it came 
"1th mly o couple days before the 
heginning ,,f conferenct play. 
SIUC head coach Jeremy Row.n 
said the Fighting lllioi 's sirength 
and dcplb were key factors in the 
Saluld loss. 
The loss of No. 3 Al.af Merchant 
was also fel t on Wednesday, but 
Ro,;.., said the play of No. 6 Man 
McMa,,away was admirable. 
" I was pleas,d wiih the Nay he 
played," Rowan said. "He can play 
but he has to bel ieve he can play 
•Nith these btg guys." . 
Ro wan .. id the v.,ifting in the 
bottom four of the Sal•·~i lineup 
because of t · njury 
should bea sm< 
., I th ink th\. ,.. art. _.. ... , ng to 
adjust." he said. ''They know it was 
an injury and they'll get together 
this weekend." 
RO\<'Ul added that No. I Andre 
Gcransson had a good scoond v.1 
in his defeat and No. 2 Jeon-
Sebastien Lafond played soL'd but 
was outgumcd. 
Ju,n Garcia was the only Saluld 
to go three se,s as !le was edged by 
MichatJ Sasson 6-4, 5-7, 6-4. 
The agonies of the doubl·as 
teams continued for l'1e Salukis as 
their duec learns _,, knocked off 
handily ~-2, 11-1 , 8-1 . 
Ahhough the Salulds have beeu 
stn1ggli111, Ibis weelcald provide.• 
thea.11 wilh a chance 10 ~ beck on 
ttack with matches against Illinoo 
Stale and Memphis Stale. 
Rowan said he thinks that both 
1JIIICbes will be IOUgh but they can 
win. 
-'We've seen !SU and we should 
beat them," Rowan said. "They're 
alright but I think we're better lhao 
d,cy a,e. 
04Memphis State is very good 
thi• y<M and we' II need to play 
,...,11 to beat them." 
-TENNIS, page 15 
